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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.
BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

pfntST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PUILIP NERL.

DISCOURSE XVIII.

T QLOGIS O7 FMARY FOR THE SAKR O HER SON.

We know, my brethren, that in the natural world
nothing is superfluous, nothing incomplete, nothing
independent; but part answers to part, and ail details
.ombine to form aone nighty whole. Order and
barmony are among the first perfections whiich re
discern in this visible creation; and the more we
e«amine into it, the more widely and minutely they
are found to belong to it. "Ail tbings are double,"
:says the Wise Man, "I one aainst another; and He
bath made nothing defective." It is the very char-
.acter and definition ofI "the hicavens and the earth,"
as contrasted vith the void or chaos which preceded
them, that every thing is nowr subjected to ixed
Iaws; and every motion, and influence, and effect can
be accounted for, and, were our knowledge sufficient,
could be anticipated. Moreover, it is'plain, on the
other band, that it is only in proportion to our obser-
vation« and our research lthat this truth becomes
apparent; for thougli a nunber of things even at first
zight are seen to proceed according to an established
and beautiful order, yet in otlier instances the law to
which they are conformed is with difficulty discovered;
and the words "chance," andI "iazard," and "for-
tune," have come into use as expressions of our
ignorance. Accordingly you may fancy rash and
rreligious minds, who arc engaged day after day. in

the business of the iorld, suddenly looking out into
the heavens -or upon the earth, and criticising the
.great Architect, arguing that there iwere creatures
rude or defective in their constitution, and asking
questions wrhich did but evidence their want of scien-
tific education.

The case is the same as regards the îùpernaîtural
world. The great truths of revelation are ail con-
-nected together and forai a whole. Every one can
-ee this in a measure even at a glance, but to under-
itand the full consistency and harmony of Catholie
teaclhing requires study and meditation. Hence, as
philosophers of this world bury theiselves in iuseuns
and laboratories, descend into mines, or wander
among woods or on the sea-shore, so the inquirer
into heavenly truths diwells in the cell and the oratory,
pouring forth his hieart in prayer, collecting his
touglts in meditation, dwelling on the idea of Jesus,
or ai Mary, or of grace, or iOf eternity, and pondering
the words of ioly meni whio have gone before him,
lil before hir, mental siglht arises the hidden wisdom
of the perfect,I"wlhiclh God predestined before the
world unto our glory," and which HIle "reveals unto
them by His Spirit." And, as ignorant men may
dispute the beauty and. perfection of tlie visible
areation, so men, iho for six days in the week are
absorbed in worldly toil, wholive for wealth, or
station, or self-indulgence, or profane knowledge,
and do but give their leisure moments to the thouglit
of religion, never raisin« their hearts to God, never
asking for His cinligtenmnent, neyer chastening their
hearts and bodies, never steadily coutemplating the
objects of faith, but judgintg lhastily and peremptorily,
according to their private views or the humor of the
hour ; such men, I say, in like manner, may easily, or
will for certain, be surprised, and shocked at portions
of revealed truth, as if strange, or harsh, or extreme,
or inconsistent, and ivill in whiole or in pàrt reject it.

I amr going to apply this remark to the subject of
the prerogative witli whichlithe Church invests the
Blessed Mother of God. Thîey are startling and
dillicult to those ivhose imagination is not accustoned
to them, and wlhose reason lias not reflected on them ;
but the more carefully and religiously they are dwelt
on, the more, I am sure, will they be found essential
to the Catholic faith, and integral to the worship -of
Christ. This simply is the point ihich I shall insist
on, disputable indeed by aliens to the Churclh, but
most cear to lier children, that the glories of Mary
are for the sake of Jesus ; -and that re praise and
bless lier as the first of creatures, that iwe mîîay duly
confess -Iim as our sole Creator.

When the Eternal Word decreed to come on
earth, He did not purpose, He did not work, by
halves; but He caine to be a man like any of us, to
take a human soul and body, and to make thei His
oin. He did not come in a mnere apparent or acci-
dental formn, as Angels appear to mon ; nor did He
merely overshadow an existing man, as He over-
shadowed His saints, and cali IlHim by the Name of
God; but I-He "iras madé flesh," ie attached to
Himaslf a mnaniod, and became as really. and truly
manu as 'He wras God, so that henceforth He was
both God and man or, in other words, He wras one

Person in two natures, divine and hiumani. This is a
mnystery so marvellous, so difßicult, that faith alone
firmily recoives itL; the naturaI man may receive it for
a iwhile, may thinlk he receives it, but never really
receives it ; begins, directly hehlias professed it,
secretly to rebel against it, evades it, or revolts froma
it. This he lias doe from inthe first; cven in the
lifetime of the belored, disciple men arose, iho said
that our Lord iad no body at ail, or a body franed
in theli eavens, or that 1-le did not sufer, but anotheri
in lis stead, or thiat He visited and left again the
human fori iwhicli was born and which suffered, at
its baptismi and before its crucifixion, or that le iras1
a mere man. That " in the beginninîg iwas the
Word, and the Word iras with God, and the Word1
iras God, and the Word was made fleshi and dwelt1
among us," was to) lard a ting for the unregencrate
reason.

The case is the same at this day; few Protestants
have any real perception of the doctrine of God and
man in one Person. They speak in a dreany sha-
dowy way of Clhrist's divinity; but, when their
meaning is sifted, you will fiad then very slow to
commit thenselves to any statement sufficient to show |
that it is Catholic. They will tell,you at once, thatI
the subject is not to be inquired into, for that they
cannot inquire into it at al, without being technical
and subtle. Then, when they comment on the Gos-
pels, they will speak of Christ, not simply and con-
sistently as God, but as a being made up of God and
man, partly -one and partly the other, or betwreen
both, or as a man inhabited by a special divine
presence. Sometimes they even go on to deny that
le was the Son of God in heaven, saying that He
became the Son, ihen He was conceived of the
Holy Giost; and they are -siocked, and think it a
mark both of reverence and good sense to be shocked,
wien the Man is spoken of simîply and plainly as
God. They cannot bear to have it said, except as a
figure or mode of speaking, that God haid a luman
body, or that -God sufferei; they think that the.
" Atonement," and " Sacrification throughlithe Spirit," -
as they speak, is the sum and substance of the Gos-
pel, and they are shy of any dogimatic expressioni
wrhich goes beyond tlien. Such, I behieve, is the
character of the Protestant notions among us on the i
divimity of Christ, viethler among members of the
Angican communion, or dissenters fron it, excepting1
a section of the former.5

Now, if you ivould witness against those un-
christian opinions, if you would bring out distinctly
and beyond mistake and evasion, thme simple idea of
the Catliolie Church tliat God is man, could you do
it better than by laying down in St. John's words
that "God became" man? and could you express0
this again more emplhatically and unambiguously thant
by declarinmg that ie was born a man, or that le lad
a Miother ? The wrord allows that God is man;I
the admission costs it little, for God is every iwere,c
and (as it nay say) is every thing; but it shrinks5
from confessing luat God is the Son of Mary. It
shrinks, for i is at once confronted writh a severe fact,f
whieh violates and shatters its own uiibelieving vier
of things; the revealed doctrine forthwith takes its
truc shape, and receives an historical reality ; and the
Alimtiglity is introduced into His own wiorld at a cer-
tain tite and in a definite wray. Dreams are broken
and shadows depart; the truth of God is no longer aS
poetical expression, or a devotional exaggeration, ors
a mystical dispensation, or a mythical viei. " Sacri-
fice and offering," the shadows of the Lawr, " Thou
wvoildest not, but a body hast Thou prepared fors

e" " That whicli was from the beginnminîg, wbicli
ire have hxeard, iiieli. ire have seen witli our eyes,i
iwhichi ire have diligently lookecd upon, and our hands
have liandled," "l That whih ire have seen and havev
lhcard, declare ire unto you;" such is the record of
the Apostie, in opposition to those "spirits" which
denied that "Jesus Ghrist hiad appeared in the fleshi,"1
and ihiich "dissolved" H-im by denying either His
huinan nature. or His divine. And the confession
that Mary is Dcipara, or the Mother of God, is
that safeguard wvherevith ie seal up and secure tue
doctrine of the Apostle froit ai evasion, and that test
ihlereby ire detcet aIl the pretences of those bad
spirits ofi "Antichrist whici have gone out into the
wrorld." It declares that He is God; it implies thati
He is man; it conveys to us that IIe is God still,c
thouighHli He lias becomne man, and that He is truc manr
thlough -He is God. By witnessinug to the process of
the union, it secures the reality of the tiro subjects1
of it, of the divinity and of the manhood. If Mary1
is the Mother of God, Christ is understood to bec
Emmanuel, God writh us. And lhence it was, tbat,î
wheen time went on, and hlie bad spirits and falset
propiets greiw stronger and: found a way into the c
Catholic body itselfi tlw Chuirch, guided by. God,
could find no more effectuai and sure way of expellingi
them;, than that of using-this word .Deipara against
them ;' and, on the other band,-when they came upi

again froin the realns df darkness, and plotted thre
utter overthrowi of Christian faith in the sixteenth
century, thon they could find no more certain expedient
for the purpose, than that of revilinig and blasplemiîng
thle prerogatives ofa Mary, for they knev fulß sure
ihat, if they could once get tie world to disionor the
Mother, the dishonor of tie Son would follow close.
The Churclh and Satan agreed togetier iii this, that .
Son aid Mother ivent togetler; and the experience
of three centuries has conlirmed their testimony, fori
Catholics who have honored tie Mother, still worship1
the Son, whilst Protestants w hohave ceascd to con-
fess the Son, had begun by scoffing at the Mother.

Yoiu sec then, my brethren, in this particular, the1
liarmonious consistency of Ie revealed system, andj
Lte hearing of one doctrine upon another ; Mary is
lionored for the sake of Jesus. It was fitting that
she, as being a creature, thloug ite first of creatures,
should have an office of ministration. She,as others,
carne into tie world to do a work, she had a imission
to fulfil; ber grace and er glory are not for lier
own sake, but for ber Maker's; and to lier is coin-
mitted the custody of thle Incarnation ; this is hert
appointed omce,-" A Virgin shall conceive, and1
bear a Son,and they shall call His Name Einiiiuel."
As she owas on carth and personally thle guardian or,
ber Divine Son, as she carried H{iin ihlier wonb,
folded Him in ber emnbrace, and suckled Himin at ber
breast, so now, and to the latest hour of the Chuircli,
do lier glories and the devotion paid lier prociaim andf
define the right faith concerning Hiini as God and1
man. Every Church whici is dedicated to lier,i
every altar whici is raised under her invocation,1
every image which represents lier, every Litany in
her praise, every lail Mary for ber continuail!
menory, does but remimd us that there vas One, who,
though He ivas ail blessed froin ail eternity, yet for
the sake of sinners, "did not shrink fron the Virgin's
ivomb." Thus sihe is tie T'urris Davlica, as the
Churchi calls her, "ltie Tower of David ;" the high
ani strong defence of the King of tie truc Israel;
and ience the Church also addi-esses lier in the
Antiplion, as having "by herself destroyed ail hercsies
in thre whole world- 7

And iere, my brethren, a fresi thought opens upion
us, which is naturally inplied'in what lias been said.
If tie Dcipara is to witness of Emmanuel, she niust
be necessarily more than tite Dcipara. For con-
sider; a defence nust be strong in order to be a
defence; a tower must be, like that Tower of David,
" built witli bulwarks ;" " a thousand bucklers hang
uîpon it, ail tie armor of valiant men." It would
not have sufficed, in order to briag out and iipress
on us the idea that God is mai, had His Mother been
an ordinary person. A mother without a home li
the Church, without a dignity, without gifts, would
have been, as far as the defence of thle Incarnation
gco.s, no mother at ail. She would not bave remain-
cd in the memory, or tie imagination of mcn. If
she is to ivitness and remind the world that God bc-
cane man, she nust be on a hifght and eminent station
for the purpose. Sihe must be made to lil the niind,
mn order to suggest the lesson. When she once at-
tracts ,our attention, she at once begins to preacli
Jesus. " Why should sihe have such prerogatives,"i
we ask, "unless He be God? and what must He lhe
by nature, when she is high by grace ?" This is why
she lias other prerogatives besides, thre gifts of lier-
sonal purity and intercessory pover, distinct fron lier
naternity; site is personally endowed that she nay
perform ber office wiell ; she is exalted in herself, that
she maay minister to Christ.

For this reason, she bas been made more glorious
in ber person, than in lier oflice; lier purity is a1
hîiiger gift thai lier relationship to God. This is1
wiat is implied in Christ's answer to tie w'oman in
the crowd, whbo cried out, wlen >e was preaching,
"Blessed is thei womb that barc Thce, and the1
breasts which- Thiou hast sucked." He replied byi
pointing ont to His disciples a higher blessedness;f
" Yea, rather blessed," He said, " are threy who lhcar5
the word of God and keep it." You know, my1
brethren, that Protestants take these vords in dis-i
paragement of our Lady's greatness, but they really
tell thre other way. For consider themn carefully:
He says that it is more blessed to klep his command-
ments than to be His Mother ; but what Protestant
even will say that shie did not keep His conmand-1
ments? Sie k-ept them surely, and our Lord does5
but say tiat such obedience iras in a highter lino of1
privilege than her being His Mother ; site was more
blessed in lier detachinent from creatures, in lieri
devotion to God, in lier virginal purity, than in lier1
imaternity ; and if as Catholics hold, she obeyed ten1
thousand times more perfectly tihan the holiest of
other ýmen, then ber sanctity was a prerogative,
greater than any other. This is the constant teach-
ing of the Holy Fathers: "More blessed was Mary,"i
says St. Augustine,I" in receivingChbrist's faitlithan
in conceiving Christ's flesh I" and St. Chrysostom1

declares, that shie votild not have been blessed.
thoughl she had borne H1.imi in the body, hiad shte not
heard the word ai God, and kept it. This of
course is an impossible case ; for she was uadé
holy, that she mhiglit be made His Mother, and
the two blessednesses cannot be divided. She whio
iras chosen to supply tlesh and blood to the Eter-
nal Word, was fi-st filled witlh grace in soul aId
body ; still, she hal a double blessediess, of offit&i.
and of qualification for it, and the latter iras ihr-
greater. And it is on this accouInt that the Angel
calls ber blessed ; "Fu/l of g-race," lie .Pavs
" blessed anmong women ;" and St. Elizabeth ais
wh-len site cries out, " Blessed Lthou tlat hast believed."e
Nay, sime lierseil bears a like testimony, iwben Ile
Angel announced to lier the favor ihich ras coming-
on lier. Though all Jewislh iwomnen in each sucevs-
sive age huad been hoping to be Mother of the Christ.
so thtat marriage was honorable amnong thcm, celibac,
a reproach, she alone had put aside the desire and ihe
thought of so great a dignity. She alone, who wàs
to bear the Christ, refused to bear H:im; He stoolwd
to lier, she turned fron Him ; and why1? because she
had been inspired, fthe first ofi womankind, to dedicate
lier virginity to God, and she did not ielcome a pri-
rilege which seemed la. involve a forfeitiure of ber
viow. " IHow shall this be," sue asked, "seeing I
amn separate from ma ?" Nor, till the Angel tolid
hier that tihe conception would b mtiraculous and
from the Holy Chost, did sIe put aside her "troui-
ble " of imind, recognise him securely as God's
messenger, and bow lier head in awe and thankfuness
to God's condescension.

Mary then is a specimen, and more than a speci-
mten, in the purity oflier souil and body, of what man
was before lis faal, and would have been, had lie Tisen
to his perfêtion. IL had been bard, it had lbeen a
vicfory for the cvil one, hadl the whole race passed
away, nor an instance occurred to show what the
Creator hadl intended itin its original state. Adamu,
you knov, was created in the image, and after the
likens ofi God; his frail and imperfect nature va
supported and exalted by an iundvelling of divine
grace. 'Iiiipetuouis passion did not exist in hm, ex
cept as a latent clenent and a possible evil; ignorance
was dissipated by thelcear liglht of the Spirit; and
renson, sovereign over every motion of is soul, was
siiply subjected to the wili of God. Nay even his
body was preserved from every wayward appetite
and affection, and% was promised immortality instead
of dissolution. Thus lie was in a supernatural state ·
and, hal lie not sinned, year after year would hie have
advanced in merit and grace, and in God's favotr, tilt
he passed fromn paradise to heaven. But lie fell; and
his descendants were borni in his likeness, not iii
God's ; and the world grew worse instead of better,
and judcginent after judgnent eut ofT generations of
sinners li vain, and improvement was liopeless, " be-
cause mnan was fleslh," and " the thougbts ofis beart
were bent upon evil at aIlltimes." But a renedy liad
been determineid in hicaven; a Reederner was at hand -
God iras about to do a great iwork, and le purposed
to do it suitably; Iwhere sin abounded, grace was to
aboui maore." Kings of the earth, hen they have
sons born to theim, forthivith scatter some large
bounty, or raise sote highi memtorial ; tlhey honoir the
day, or the place, or theli eralds of the auspiciouîs
event, with some corresponding mark of favor; nor
didl the coring of Emmanuel innovate on thei orld's
establishmed custom. It was a season of grace and
prodigy, and these were to be exhibitedl in a special
mnanner in the person of His Mother. The course of
ages w-as to be reversed; the tradition of evil to be
broken; a gate of liglht to be opened amid the dark-
ness, for the conmingI of the Just ;-a Virgin conceir-
cd and bore I-Iin. It was fitting, for His lionor and
glory, thtat she, iwlio was the instrument of His bodily
presence, should first be a miracle of His grace ; it
iras fitting lat she should triumîph, where Eve had
failed, and shlould "bruise the serpent's head" by the
spotlessness oflier sanctity. In some respects, indeed,
the curse was not reversed ; iary came into a fallenu
world, and resigned berseif to its laws; site, as the
Son site bore, iwas exposed to pain of soul and body,
she was subjected to death; but site was not put un-
der the poier of sin. As grace was infused into
Adam from ithe first moment of his creation, so that
he never hadl experience of his natural poverty, tili
sin reduced him to it; so was grace given in still arn-
piler mucasure to Mary, and sie was a stranger ta
Adam's deprivation. Shie began where others cend,
whether in knowledge or in love. Site iwas fromin he
first clotheld in sanctity, sealed for perseverance,
luminouis and glorious in God's siglht, and incessantly
emnployed iii neitorious acts, which continued tilI lier
last breath.- Her's was enplhatically 'Ilthe path of the
just, which, as the shinirg light, goethf forardad'
increaseth even to the pefet day ;" and sinlessea in-
thought, word; and deed, ii smali things as well'ai
great, in venial matter as well as grievous, ie surely
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but the natural and obvious sequel of such a bagin-
ning. If Adain might have kept huniself from smin
his first state, much more shail we expect imnaculate
perfection in Mary.

Such is lier prerogative ofisinless perfection, and it
is, as her maternity, forthe sake of Emmanuel; lhence
she answeared the Arigel's salutation Gratia plena,
rith ie huimble ackiowledgment $cce ancilla Do-
Ymnii, '"Blihld lie handimaid f the Lord." And
like ta ftis is lier third prerogative, which follows both
from lier maternity and purity,'and iwhich I will men-
tion as completing the enumeration of lier glories, I
mean her intercessory powîer. For, if " God learetli
not sinners, but if a man be a worshipper of Hai, and
do His ill, him IHe heareth ;" if " the continual
prayer of a just man availeth muchi;" if fait hful Abra-
ham was required ta pray for Abimelech, "for lie
was a prophot;" if patient Job was ta Ipray for bis
rieinds," for ha hadI "spoken riglit things before Cod ,"
imneek Moses, by lifting up his hands, turned the
1Satule'in favor of Israel against Amalec ; why should
rie vonder at hearing that Mary, the nly spotless
ähiild ,of Adam's seed, hias a transcendent influence
with tlio God of grace ? And if the Gentiles at Je-
rusalen soughît Phiilip, because lie was an Apostie,
,when they desired access ta Jesas, and Philip spoke
to 'Andraw,.as still more closely in our Lord's confi-
ence, and then both came ta Him, is it strange that

the Mother shouîld have power with the Son, distinct
in kind froma that ofthe purest Angel and the most
triumplhnt Saint? If we have faith to admit the In-
carnation itself, ire must admit it in its fulness ; iwhy
thon should ie start at the gracicus appointments
iwhicharise out of it, or is necessary te it, or are in-
,eluded in it? If tlie Creator comes on earth in the
form of a servant and a creature, iwhy may not His
Mother on the other hand rise to be cthe Queen of
heaven, and b clothed with the sun, and bave the
mioon under her feet?

I-am» not proving these doctrines ta you, my bretli-
ren ; the evidence of .them lies in the declaration of
the Churchi. The Church is the oracle of religious
truth, and dispenses irhat the Apostles committed to
ber in every time and place. We nust take lier
word, then, without proof, because she is sent ta us
fron God to teach us how ta please Him; and that
yre do so is fthe test ihether ire bc really Catholics
or no.. I am not proving then what you already re-
ecive, but I an shoiwing you the beauty and the har-
mony, as seen in one instance, orfthe Church's teach-
ing; irhich are so weil adapted, as they are divinely
intended, ta recommend it t athe enquirer and t aen-

clar it ta lier children. One word marc, and I have
done: I have shownîî you hoir full of meaning are the
trutis thenselves iwich slie teaches concerning the
Most Blessed Virgin, and now consider hîow full of
meanings also lias been lier dispensation of thema.

You iill fcld theni, in this respect, as in Mary's
jirerogatives thenselves, the saine carefuireference ta
due gler>'ofai-ira urluagare flîcînta lier. Yoîî knamv,
whei first Ie itet ouf ta prachislihe keptàpart fraun
Hlin ; she interfered not with is work ; and even
when He iwas gone up on higli, yet she, a womaîan,
went not ont to preach or teach, she seated not lier-
self in the Apostolic chair, slîe took no part in the
Priest's office ; sha did but huinbly seekli er Son in
thîeir daily Mass, who, though her ministers in eaven,
ware lier superiors in the Church on earth. Nor,
when she and they hbad left this lower scene, and she
ias a Qteen upon lier Son's riglht handenot even then
did she call on the faithifuîll people ta publisl her naine
to the ends of the ivorld or t lold lier up to the
world's gaze, but she remainied waiting for the tinie,
ien lier own glory should he necessary for Ilis.

fle indeedi hadi been froma the first proclainied by
lioly Church, and enthrned in His temple, for lie
was God ; ill had it leseened the living Oracle of
Truth to have irithholden froma the faithful tlie object
of. their adoration; but it was otherwise writb Mary.
It becaine lier as a creature, a mother, and a ivoaman,
to stand aside and make way for tlie Creator,to min-
ieter ta lier Son, and te in ber iray iito the world's
bomge by sweet and gracious persuasion. Sa ihien
I-lis Nanie was dislhonored, she fortliwith was filled
with zeal ; wlien Eîmmanuel was denied, thle Motter
of God caine forward; the Mother fthlre lier arms
around lier Son, and let lherselfi be honored in order
to socure lis Throne. And tihen, wlien she had ae-
complishetd as inuci as thls, shue had done ivith strife;i
uie fougft not for herself. No fierce controversy,
no persecuted confessors, no heresiarci, noanalhmcîna,
matks the history ofi er .ianifestation; as she had
increased( day by day in grace and merit, while the
vorld knew not of it, sa lias she raised hierself alort
milently, and lias gravn into the Clurehii by a traûqnil
influence and a natural process. It ias as some fair
tree, stretching forth lier fruitful branches and lier
fragrant Icaves, and overshadoviag the territory oi
the Saints. And thùs the Antiphion speaks of lier;
'I Let thy dwellingbe.in Jacob, and tiune inheritance
n Israel, and striCe thy tootsln My elect." Again,
" And se l Sion was I establishied, and l. the holy
Otty I likewise rested, anrid 'l Jerusalem iras u'pr-
or. Anti I took root la anthonerable peaple, and in
flic fulnéss ai the Saints wsas I detaîned. I iras ex-
aitedi liae a cetiar la Lebanus, anti as 'a cypreas in
mount Sica; I bave stretchatd out Ny branches as
t'he :tèrcbinth, anti My branches ara of honar andi
grace.' Thus was shîe rearedi without liantis, anti
gainced a modest victory', anti exerfs a gentle sway,
whbich sUe hias -not clanced. Whe~n dispute arase
about lier among her chuildren, ste hushied it; when
objections wvere urgedi against.her, sUe wraved her
ctains .andi Waitëd; fill nowr, la this very,day, shoeulti
God se ilI, shedwill wi at dnglh lher màst. radiant
q-rwn,.andl,îvithàut opposmng voice, ad ajmd the ju-

hatloof'fhe whoeleÇChurclh, she widi be acknow4ledg-
edI àasnuniâc.late la lier conception.

*Suéhi àrithou, HôlMotôher;in the oceedndt thea
wbiÑlip of tUe Chuirch, 'ti~efenice of many Ùùfths,

FR0EÏ aIGN I N TELtIG EkNÙE.

FRANCE.
It is now a fortniglit since the Frencli Legislative

Assembly lias met, but the serious business of the
season las not yet commenced. During the week
the najority have rejected a motion for inquiring into
the treatnent of the political prisaners, and another
for remnoval of Abd-el-Kader of Alexandria, in ac-
cordance witlh the conditions of his surrender. A
motion brought forward by Gen. Gramnont for the
transfer of the seat of Governnent fron revolu-
tionary Paris, was opposed by the ministers and re-
jected by a majority of 243 votes. A proposition
of M. Creton for repealing elic law exiling the twro
branches of the house of Bourbon, is to be discussed
an Saturday.

Tlhere lias been a short but important debate a feli
Standing Comnittec appointed to examine the bill
relative to the extraordinary credit of 8,460,000f.
required for the levy of 40,000 recruits. We have
now the opinion of almost every considerable man in
the knot of statesien to wliom the common deference
of the President and Legisiature commits, at critical
moments, the guidance of France ; and it is morally
certain that the grounds upon which MM. Berryer,
Mole, and Barrot declare their readiness to sanction
the recent levy of conscripts iwill be instantly occu-
pied by the Government as the basis of tlicir poliy.
It was declared on ail liands, that the multiplication
o the arny iras to bc considered la the light of a
ineasure whiclh sbould b iterpreted nccording as the
cîlapter of accidents should furnish it with a glass.
At present it was to be defended because it facilitat-
d teireservati on of peace-because, accardin ta

a remark ai Caunit Mole, Ilit gave France f lic powver
to resist any irreguîlar impulse which sbould be an in-
fraction of neutrality." To iwhat end the military
strength ofd el country should ultimately b cexerted
was hinted obscurcly and with great caution. It
secms to have been Ile immediate object of ail to
inculcate on the Cabinet flie absolute necessity of
present inaction. But the speeches cannot be read
without betraying the determination ofI le speakers
that the balance of pover of Germany shall be event-
nally depressed neither in favor of Austria nor in
favor ofi Prussia. "The traditional iîterests of'
France," said M. de Renusat, « denand that greant
influences ia Germany be poised against aci other
-that of the tvo Powers whiich are disputing for flic
preponderance, neither should absorb nor annul its
rival. A war vould have the effect of establishing,
or re-establishing, b)y a battle, the absolute uimity which1
the French nation should ahvays fear."

M. Odillon Barrot declared i ta bc the poicy and
interest of France to prevent Germany fronm bieg
umited I lei wanted to sec German powers betiveen
France and Russia ; but tlicy should b dis-united
and multiple. In other words, France wanted tools
and dependents i certain Gernan powers; not ai
uited Germany, whii would ab strong and inde-
pendent.

PRUSSIA.
THE Kîro's SPEECH.-Onî the-21st instant the

King of Prussiaopened the Session of the Chambers
in the 'White Hall of the Palace. His speech is Ilie
great topic of the week on the Continent, and flie
chief points are flits commented on in a leading
article of the Times:-

The speech contains un expressions on which ie
can rest any firn assurances of the maintenance of
peace. It does, indeed, indefnitely postpone the
scheme of the Prussian Union, «lon newC grounds,
until after a decision lias been come to on tlîe future
organisation of the German Bund," and in this'
respect it suggests a rational rule of conduct. But,1
on the other hand, we are told that "the peace withj
Dennark is concluded and ratified, but that it lias
not been possible as yet to carry it, in al its points,1
into effect." Why not, except that Prussia lias beenf
laboring underhand to defeat and annul the engage-j
ments sUe herself hbad signed 1 We are told that in
Hesse "disputes of the nost irreconcilable character1
tiave taken place, and that an attempt to interfere1
from one side only threatened to violate the righits- 1
of Prussia!" But, in the loose and turgid language
of tlis address,fthe word "riglits" is used throughouti
la. the sane perverted sense, without any definite1
meaning. Thus, after thie declaration that "Prussiai
stands more strangly armed thanat any former period>
aoftime,"ve are explicitly told that " she requires an(
orgaisatio iof collective Germiany, consistent with
ler own present position in Germany and in Europe,
and commensurate ith lie s'um of the rights which
sod.has placed in:er hlands." It is manifest that as'

sh, ta her own conception.of "lher , presenti
posiiIn lM Germany ad in Europe," as- the salei

1 1
tle grace and smiling light of e viardevotion. In
tlce, O Mary, is fulfdled, as wre can bear it, an origi-
nal purpose of the Most High. le once lad meant
ta come on earth in heavenly glary, but ire sinned ;
and then He couldf not safely risit us, except irthi
slirouded radiance and a bediminead majesty, for IHle
was God. S He came 1-liffiself in iveakness, net in
power; and HI- sent the, a creature, in His stead,
with a creature's comeliness and lustre suitedt faour
state. And now tiy very face and form, siveet kMo-
ther, speak to us of the Etrnal; nef like etrthuly
beauty, dangerous ta look îupon, but like thel morning
star, whichi is tiy emblem, briglit and musical, breath-
ing purity, telling of heaven, and infusing peace. O
barbinger of dayi! O hope of the pilgrim! lead us as
tiou hast led ; in the dark nigbt, across the bleak
wilderness, guide ns on to Jesus, guide us home.

Maria, mater gratiS,
Dulcis pareus cleientin,
Tu nos ab hoste protege
Et mortis liora susoipe.

standard of iiseIe rights"-rejecting ail allusion to
the existingtireaties of Europe, and to.itlie other
poîrers of Europe, ih'ao arec not so much as named in
the speech-there i no demand and no aggression
irhich niay not bc inade upon such a basis, provided
the King ofPrussia thinks himself strong enough to
enforce it. When the Ring pronoènced lictheords,
"lIn a -very short time ire shall b more strongly
armed tihan ie ever were at any time' tlic statement
iras received iith lithunders of applause. The cheers
were repeated whlien the King claimed for Prussia
"that position in Germnany and Europe to which she
mas entitled."

AUSTRIA.
It appears frai» flue Gerîîîan papers thmat Prince

Sclwartzeùerg aniti bis colleagues are r deti t
persevere at ail risks, and that they treat the com-
plaints of the monied world ith an indifference
wich borders upon levity. The ail but hopeless
state of the Austrian finances seen an additional
reason for thei either to gain ail or to lose ail, and
since they have not either the pover or the patience
to reclani thîir fortunes by ordnary means and la
the course ofi time, tUey appear to be resolved to
stake the little which remains on one bold cast, and
if the vaccillation of the King ofPrussia should fail
fluhn, to rely on the chances of a war inrhich tlicy
have many allies, if net sympathisers. This being
the fact. the Austrian armaments are carried on wvith
an alaraînng energy and to a surprising extent.
Almost all the trains on the Northern Railvay have
lately been stopped to the publie, and ti li ne is now
almost monopolised by the War-offlice. The purchase
oi horses for the Cavalry is carried on with great

spirit: 40,000 horses have lately been bouglit by the
War-office, but 20,000 more are wanted, and the
stock being axlhausted, it appears that further supplies
are expected from Russia. The importation of
horses from Russia lias an important drawback--tiey
nust bc paid for in coin instead of in notes. The
War-office lias loiwered the ordnance size of recruits
from 5 feet to 4 feet 11 inches, and by means of this
measure a further supply of recruits will b obtained.

A terrible panic prevailèd on the Vienna Exclange
on the 22nd. Gold rose to 39, and silver to 32 per
cent. premium. The panic ias caused by the n n-
arrival of certain messages from Berlin, and also by
a paragraph in the lloyd newspaper of that da.
The Bohiemian army musters noi from 200,000 ta
300,000 men.

Prince Taxis, the commander of the feldera troos,
las iiformed the Prussian conimander, that h (liprince
Taxis,) vil] bc comnpelledi to adrance. The reiîly of
the Prussian general las been, that flie troops uunder
his command iould not fall backt under an' circum-
stances.

The military oath Las been altered in tlhe Austrian
army.- That part of the former Cath ihich related
to the Constitution bas been struck out.

THE INTERVENTION IN HESSE.
The greatest mystery is observed as to the nove-

unents of the Austrian force in Fulda, and the iiews-
papers are forbidden to publish anything concerning
them until they have been exainuied by lic authorities.
"l There is one ftact, however," writes the correspon-
dent of the Tites, "Iwhich cannot be coacealed-
tlis, that it iill be extreiely difficult for the
Federalists to remain much longer ia itat part of
Hesse. They have literallyeaten it out of house
and hime. The price of. forage is excessive, and aIl
provisions have risen un about the same proportion;
as an instance of this I need only say that oats,
iclh last ireek cost 4, florins par 200 lbs.,noiw cost
9 Ilorins. Under such circunstances I conclude
tlat the Austro-Bavarian army nust either advance
or retreat, fer no other reason thîan tlat they cannot
exist iviere they are. I an told that tlievillages in
front are equally bare of provisions." The of icers
of both armies are as yet on frieidly tcnrms, and ivile
away the tedium of conntry quarters agalether.
Slight references to their probable future intercourse
cannot b centirely avoided, and the follnwing scrap
of conversation is recorded. A Bavarian ollicer, iu
taking leave of a party of Prissians, said, "By
Christmas we shall b in the opera at Bérlin." I
nia sorry to undeceive you," replied the Prussian,
",but ire send ail our prisoners to Spandtau."

PERSECUTION OF CHRISTIANS AT ALEPPO.
A terrible outbreak of Mahiomedan fury against

the Christians at Aleppo tock place last month. It
us narrated in the following painful letter from an eye
witness and sufferer to a gentleman in London:-

(Translation from the Arabie.)
" Aleppo, October 26.

SSir-I must inform yeu of the-gtet misfartune
that bas befallen the Christians of this City. On the
17th of this month, at about 10 o'clock at night, the
Mahomedans attacked the houses of the Christians,
gutted them, and urned evé'thing tnt came in
their iray. On the next day they' assembled in great
force afflue Christian quarter aiftie taira known fa
yen under flue appêllatian oifiah ' Saleeby';' flic>
braoke the gates anti burnedi thuree Craek and tira
Catholic Churches, anti aIse flhe Sarian Chuurch-(tUe
latter ara a sect ai Eastera P'rotestants--and tUe
Convent ai the orthodox Cracks ; anti saelile'yiously
despaoiced everyhinxg la them ai grat anti cf smahl
value. They braoke dawn tUa doars o'flthe greafer
part of the Chrisin bouses;and forèced theèir entrance
inte thuem, teck whatever property tUe>' couldi fund,
anti irha flue>' couldi nat darry dit' they wantônly
destroyéd, suah as: miròrs, china, furniture, &c.
The:unfortunate- Cliristianîs fieed fer 'refige into fthe
callars, cistea-ns, andi other places ai conealment.
Thecir :ifuiifatd èenies woaunded: those :tUey>' met
mith; killtd 10 persans,"andi, I add with Uhdrror, that

tUey -paliftd about 200 worm'en ands girls. 'VMy
house, among tbe rest,' as iansàcked; eveijrhing

TENANT LEAcuE-L iETCx E»c'TIoN.-Thl friends
of the tenanut right question are looking forward with
treal anxiety to the result of l'he impending Limerick
election. A dozen iofahones: and independent ien of
the stamp of Ite favored candidaie of the Council cf
the League would do more to frvard the cause of tUe
tenant classes titan a whehole cargo of our fine-spun aria-
tocrats, witih al their pretended sympathiy for the poor.
At this time of the day the tenantry of Ireladti havé
soine experience of the humanity and the justice Of
this latter class. We sincerely trust that success wiIJ
reward Ite efris of Ilhe depulalion from the Tenant
League Council, and tiat the> mill have the satisfac-
lion of procuring Mr. Ryan's election, and thus strik-
ing the first pracical constitiiional blow in favor of
this vital question.-Tuam Herall.

The Linerick election is an event of incalculable
importance-the tei Franchise Act has net yet comi
iiito opertion-lhe cal ty-, too, has not been furmally
ergnised, while tlle tenant righit carnidaice huas only
Iatel> appeared in the field ; so that if thIe Tenant
League, mu spite of all these disadvantages, cn secure
a vilory, ifs moral effect upon the fate iO the whole
question wi obe inappreciable. If wii, in fact, bear
neadly tUe sane relation se the tenant ri-ht movemêrnt
as te celebrated Clare election did te the emanicipa-
tion question in the year 1828; for if Limerick eau b.
carried, with its old exhausted constituency, there is
no other couit lin Ireland t ot whuich the League needi
ta duspair. Defeat wil, undier ail the cireunmstances,
be no real discourageinent te the Tenant League, while
success will b lhe realisaîtion of a trenendous power
for future action. We felt at first disappointed at this
interruption to Our regnlar proceedings; but the Coun-
cil ar unnquestionably right in the course wrhich they
have adoptd, and1 tie country t large will, -ie doubt
nîot, unanlimously confirm their judginent.-Banner cf
Ulster.

Trî MNAYORALTT.-A reqisition lias been in course
of signature among the newly-elected members of the
Town Counîcil, inviting Aldermnan Guinness to permit
himself l be put in nonination for the office of Lord
Mayor for the ensuing year.-Freeman.

Tii N»w TawrrN CouNcrr..-Tie s'veral gentlemen
elecedI to serve le office of Aildermen and Counillots
of the Boi-ougli of Dublin attended on Wednesday'at
1he City Assembly-house, at two o'clock, to marke and
subscribe the declaration required by the Municipal
Act. The Lord Mayor presided, and each of th
iewly-electedeinambers was in1 roduced t his lordsh p
by the Town Clerk. The>' len made the inecessary
declaration, andi sholly afterwards separated.

Nvw DUBLIN CORPonATION.--In the late Corporation-
there were 46 Roman Catholics, ail of ivhom mare Res-
peaIers, and but 14 Protestants, ail Conservatives.. In
the newî Corporation thereare 31 Protestants,;23 Of
whoma arc Conservatives, and 8 Whigs; and oui 29
Roian Catholics, 2a of whom aie Ilepealers, and 6
Whiigs ! 23 members of the late Corporation ware re-
clectei, 8 Conservative, and 15 Repealers. There a 4
four barristers, eleven solicitors, four brewérs, tvio.
distillers, and the remnainder are nmèrahants andtradéiS.
At the first election, in the-year 1841,.of thelatd Cor-
poration, there wrere 19 Protestants and 41 Roman Ca-
tholies elected inembers of the Town- Council-
Saunders.

CirY GRAND Jua.-The Grand Jury metion Satir-
day,Sir Robert Harty, Bart., foreman, in the chair.-
The ettiionto the Queen agaiiist the abolition"of 'tb
office of Viceroy, aidi tiat to the Hou se of Corios.
against the withdriaval of the grants tohospials we
rend and signed by the jury, and i was resolred-
"That the petition ta her Majesty be fânsrùittedby'
the foreman t - Sir George Grey,, Secretary of State,
and the petition to the House of Commons be entrustea
for piasentation te the senioif méníber, EdwardGi9Oan,
Esq.,and'tat the othr cityfrièmbem, ad alsa-he
countytdi -Unîvrsity metbês; -e riqüstgdtotsp
port itsjiater." Thiänks haIlñg l'i&n tëé
foreman tlie' Grand Su'ryàcepraQed..

iras destroyed that could not bc carried off. They
robbed also my factory of gold and silver lace, and
took everything they found la it, consisting of silver,
of gold, of silk, and of lace ; they broke the looms
and carried off our horses-in short,fthey left nothing
moveable, not even the bêrley and strair for our anl-
mals. Added to this, ive havé to deplore the lass &f
the clothes and jewels of wives and children, and wu
aIl remain ivith only lie clothes .on our bäck. I 4ar•
siot througli my hand, and had my middle fnge
broken, and received a sabre cut in my shioulder, from
ivciah I am still suffering great pain. Thanks to
your brother, ire are under shelter, for he sent the
saine day a party to conduct us to lis iouse, and we
are now with him, but we know not iwliat is to become
of us. May God have compassion on us! We-
thank God that the houses of the Europeans were
net niolested.

" The cause of ail this was the jealousy entertained
by the Mahomedans against the Christians, who ate
exempt from the conscription iwhich lias lately beea
exacted from the city by our Lord the Sultan.
(Christians are not acceptei tlhie Turlislh army.)
As the Pasha of the city perceived that the soldiers
lie hîad with him were insufficient to. suppress the
rioters, lie retired with the primates of the town to a
fortification outside the ivals. Now eli lias retiired
to the towi, but it is tnitier the subjection of the
people of the place. The Cliristians are still dia-
persed and in concealment. None of thein opposed
any violent resistance to lie Malionedans.

"II have to-day caused a petition to be written (
cannot nyself use my hand) addressed to your gra-
cious Sovereign and to your generous and sympafthising
fellow-countrymen, imploring relief in our distressed
condition. Pray translate our hunble petition into
English, and let it b known how fearfully or
Christian conmunity have been suddenly deprive'tif
their property, their famailies terrified and sliamefully
treated, and their churches destroyed. God grant
that our sufferings may excite the pity of those who
dwell and worship in safety! Alreadyi we are la
debt for your kindness. Answer our petition and
pardon the trouble.

"IANNA lHoURY.
"W. Burkhardt Baker, Esq., London."

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.
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IoRD J. RUSSELL'S COLLEAGUE IN lRELAND..-A re-
r''lias been in the imouths of ail mme in Dublin,
ringthéfišt fewr days, whici ltas at length adsuiied
consisîence and shape thaI prevent the possibility of

its being passed by unnoticed. We conifess tle amouit
df foIiy-1may', of uter iabecility--whichi the assump-
tidn of its correctness would place te Lord Clarendon's
ccoult, lias hitherto proved ai obstacle to our belief;

but we can noiw sec no reason lt doubt the substantial<
nhoth of the statemnt towich ire allude, and which,
'if trûe, ougit'certainly be knîowi o tIahosé vho commit
the interests of Ireland tIo the keepiug of that statesmanc.
Itis said that the prprietors of a weekly iewspaper,
salled the' Vorld,- pblished in this city, performed
orfain services for Lord Clarendoû, for whidhlis Ex-
aiellonc did nat show hivcimnsel' so grateful as was ex-

peetedi, alliough a large sumii of moiey-ve have heard
7,400-was paid an foot of he accouin. An action

Sfor work ani labor done Iwas accordingly had re-
course to, and accompaiied by an intimation that the
noble lord's autograph letters vould le put in evidence.
The resalt (iwe still speak according to public, very

ublic ruiner) has been a oompromise, and the with-
awal of the action by mutual consent of the parties.

- Evening Miail
QUEENQs COLLEGE, CoRK.-Professor Shaw has falt

eoinpelled ta resignu his office at the Queen's College.
fHe filled the important Chair of Natural Philosopfhy,
but, as a FIellw ai' Trinity College, ie feels that there
is an incompatibility between its position there, and
his continuance in the Q.ueen's Collage Professorship.

Cork Ieporter.
TRANSATLANTIc PAC rET STATIoN.-We understand

that lhe attention of thle Transalaitic Packet Station
Comamissioners has been direceLd ta tue following har-
bors :-Cork, Loncg Islancd, Crookhciaven, Dunianus
Bay, Berehaven, Valaiccia, Tarbert, Gahvay. Cireu-
jars have been forwarded to the naval olicers who
have recently surveyed the South and W'est const ai'
Ireland, requiring titeir opinions. The Cornmissioners
have also applied for all surveys and charts in the pos-
session of lte Lords of the Admiralt>. It will be ob-
arvedthliti Long Island Chmnel, wich iadi beect un-
noticed before, is now added to the list oU places ii this
county thougit of for this important statioi.-Cork
.Cons/luni/on.

Colonel Crofton Moore Vandeleur vill contst lce
ounity of Clare, and Mr. Joinî D. Fitzgerald, Q.C., lhe

.boroghii of Enccis, inf the event of a vacaney.-Limerick
Chronicle.

A Goou LANDr.oRD.-Lord 'Templemore has allowed
a reduction of 20 per cent. to le tenantry on his Wex-
ford estae, oi ail renIts and arrears due t 29th Sept.
--Wteford Chroiclc.

TuE Exm.cEs.-From Patrick O'Donoboe's journal,
the Irish Exile, we learn that Mr. T. b. M anus has
left the ' Grange Farm, an d is about to comenaice
business as a genceral agent in Launceston, whicre we
hope lie will meet with~that success his bccsiness lia-
bits and great experience iic rnercanctile affairs entile
him to.

WicCK OF THE BiE EMN, AT KILKE---Loss o
NcEcrY-six SOULs.-On Tîesday night, th 201h iist.,
the emtcigrit barque Edmiund was ttally i recked on
tle Clame coast. This vessie sailed front the quays of
Limerick writh twî'o lunIdred and sixteenc souls on noard,
en Friday anid proceeded ta SCtier' Roads, where lice
vessel lay till Scuiday, wrherni sh cwent do'wnt ta Carri-
gallit, where she lay till Monday morning, whienu, tIe
weahlier beiig favorable, she proceeded outI to sea.
She coulidot have proceeded fcr wihenI tue fearful gaie
fron the S. W., whichi spread suc idesolation, spracg
up and drove ier Liack ; but thcaptain beiir îcunablc
mo master the terric violence of te staîn, liceEdcnd
was driven inito the dangerous bay of Kilkee. The
tide boing uncall tig, site was carried lowards ithe
oltward lodtge of rocks, calledIlte DJgerna Rocks, in
safety ; but hlie captalil ire threm oui the anchor, and
the vessel soon afterwards icelinig round, was dri vei
with greal imupetiosit' againîst hlie rocks, actudsoon b-
sanie a total wrack. iW ve aftcr wave washedthe ifl-
fated ship till it completely swarped lier ; buit avec'>'
effort that could be made was carried itio effet lo res-
sue the passengers fron tieir heart-reding position.
The wrcek occurred withinc a very siort distance ofIe
.shore. Tie vessel contained two huindred and sixtecen
passengers immcl uding tlie cro, cf whorim ninet-six

ra ost. ie moment itehice intelignce reached Lii-
erick, subscriptions were set oa foui for the suffer-
er, and in the course of a few' lours upwrards of £100
was collected ii hlie town. The Ediindwas charter-
ed by Johncc M- Donneîîli, Esq., T. C., ofi Linerick. lier
.sgptain, Màir. Wilson, is a lirst class seaîman, and lite
orew beiaved most acdiracly. ite crew consisted
of fourtecn men.-Limerick Reporler.

The following is ai extract fron a oficial report of
Gapaini G. I. Fitzgerald ta Captain Ellis, R. N. -
"'le Enicd, i iiawhich sailed on Monday at eigit
dclock fron Carrigahahi, witi a fair wind, was cluar-
tered by Johni M'Donnell, sq., T. C., of Limerick.
When the vessel got about thirty miles clear of land,
the wind eaded ad caine to bloi sucl a gaie that al
tho canvas went, andI tle ship in a most iniraculous
manner got itio Kilkeo Bay, iiere nio ship ever before
etereatI hialf-past elevei 'clock on Tuesdcay niilt,
nid becane atotal wck at threce o'clocc onWednes-

day cnorncing. 'There were 216 souls on board ; three
more thaîinustered fora re. Out o tirwo huadred and
aixten, oine hundred nud twenty are arved, includicng
aill ie crewr except lte carpenter; ininety-six have
.baen lest, of wlhoms forty-seven have been washed
ashore. Fifty coins were brou aglht from Kilrusht by
Mr. Blair, LiytI's agent. Captain Pascocestated Ie
never saiw sueh a wrek.

Faîona's.--Thougi ithe winter may be saidI to
have set in, i is astoisiiing to se the large number of
persons who continue to lealve Louth and lice adjoining
coniies -for America. TItis jis the mare stramnge, as
mua>' who had emigratd have lately' returned ta Ire-
iand.--Loth Adverser'.

EbîGRAÂTîoN.-"t 'fli or>' is, stbi lictey go." Andi
from aver>' port la Ireland.we hecar this cr>' echoedi,

week after wveek. 'Vice peopie continue la abandonu
the éauntry-not lintiozens ou' scores, but lu hundreds
--<raving lte. dangers cf a wvinter's passage aeross

ltme Atlantie, rallier thcan encounter the dangers oU
another senan ln Irelandi. Whten ivill titis endl
Shall the land becomec desoiate ? Last sommer tic
farmpers lu maay parts.afTIreland Icadto cocmplain that
thyy;eouldinotl-gel a suificiency' oU laborers. I-oir
muîchc more ge net-ai .andi amicing shcall thte coumplaint
he next sutmmer ? But c f lima sfarmners themnselveos
.wiatshnll becomcel "Phey, too, are abandaoinmg lthe
oujtry. Irelaad can only hoe comparedl to a wounded

flaableedinge lo death.-Nezory Ezazmin'er.

CENSUS OF THE PmULA'ÂIoN.-The Registrar-
General lias drawn the form of thie iouseioldersg
schodule whicli vil be filled np on Monday, the 31st
of March, of the ensuing year. It is divided into
igbt colitmns, under the folloving heads :-Namae

and surname, relation to head of a fni'ly, condition

(i. e., whiether imarried, single, îvidow, or widower',)
sex, age, rank, urofession or occupation, whiere bon,
if deai and dtminb, or blinid. Persons who refuse to
give correct information ineur a penalty of £5,
besides the inconvenience and amnoyance of aple-aring
before two justices af the peace, and being convicted
of having matie a vilftul iisstatement o f age, cr of
any cf ice olter particulais. The reticrn isi required
ta enable the Secretary of State to comple the
censuîs, iwicihu is to siow te nuîiber of tie population
-their arrangemaent by ages and families in different
rains, professsions, enployments, and trades-their
distribution over tLIe coucntry ic villages, tons, and
cities--their increse aud progress l ithe last ten
ycars.

ratrick Malter, of Thrles, sentenced to seven
years' transpcortationi by Serjeant Hoiley, in 1849,
for a grievois assault on a iliceman, ras sent out to
Bermuda as a conviet, ivienclie escaped to America,
saded to Califormaa, and last wieekuic sent hoime £5 fron
the diggings to is motheir.

EAST UNI.a.-'Th collector of lis union ias ab-
sconded, being ideficient in over £1.000 of the collec-
tion. Ultinately, iowever, there will be no loss to the
union, as the securities are amply sufficieit ta caver
the delficiency.-aN/rtherct M/c ig.

fninac mG BAmiIFs.-The iencgp Guardianm gives
aisnexed particulars of a brutal cmurder, contittedl
last wîeek in the parisi oif Uskane, wnhicit, says thIat
journal, "ishows the dreadfut exten tIo whicli the
house levelling systemT lias been carried on":-" The
victint in tiis case iras a poor fariner, iamed James
Atkinson, 75 years old, holding abot 16 acres of
land. Is il la Ibe wondered at hliat Ireland's soil
should mît brint forthl her usual plentifulness whei,
cailoughc hundreds ai acres of lier ptime land lie un-
tillel, a pour cil Inai un the verge of eternity is
slaigitered1 l're thIle possession of' a cabin ? lil appears
tlitt Atkinson gaive up possessionof iis house ami
laid ii Noveiber ta M. Exshaw's ageci1, and was
alterwards let inc as a caretakier c hliati n Thursday'
eelincg Mielmcel Fitzgerral, liailif Ii Mr. Exshcaîw,
went to levalice deceaseds house. The old ira
be souglht thiis iheartless caw-get ta leave cin ici
ior one gi-ilt, as ie ai hiis sons were cleaiing out a
barit fbr lieir reception, adi iI the rnorning ice wirould
give il uf peacceably ; but the hailiiT's 'Cinute couId not
he lost gitmg ancd counitcg,' sa the hanse must came
downi. humîcediately' seimg il would require mnore
tliaimlcscill' loeffect his purpose, ie depareted and
soncc returned vith ilire men, cried i with sticks anti
cifo ris. '1'ley immiediatel>' acauîrejicced duaging

cal.tsle friiittre.. Atkison's sous hted tn, a
riot entsued, in c whicli Now-s were givea oi botihl sides.
The deceased, after recuivintg two svere blows ici
edcteavouring t preserve peace, iras mnakincg is wiay
ont, wuvitlueira aciccsîrîmek wîràlc a r-ilclicc'k
licitle oui lce top of ti icead, aller iniiat lienei'
rallied, and dield in tw hours. Throughthlieexertionis
of Ilie police tlree men, uaned Michcaelitzgecall
Patt Fitzgerald, and Barney Waters, have beeci
arresled ; ihe fourth mian, whose narne is Dan WatI-rs,
lias inot yet been apprehlttided. 0cn Friday, the 15th
inst., Ir. T. T. Abbt, coroter, ie4ld ai icnquest on the
body, wicen lIe followi-g îVerdict iras retuned-' We
liid than James Atkinson came by his death ii con-

rseîuence of injuries rmceivedi onI tlie ai, ane of
wlsich we blieve lo have been idilicted by Dai
Waers, aided and assistcd by Michael Fitzgerald,
Paît Fitzgeraid, and Barney Waters.,'-

LoaIZ Joui IRUssmL v.TisE POPE.-Wo uciderstand
a requisition, signed by George H. Moore and Ocsely
lirgs, Esqrs., the muembers for Mayo, and by a i
iinmcense inumber of iieeadinîg Cathohegentry, Cler-
gymecn, merchants, traders, and freeiolders of tlis
county, is about beimîgpresented to C. H. icuaoî, Esq.,

llilslirir, alim upmoi hhn b toconvreele Caîlca-icl i ditts ofis ili i k toeCsier lth eItest
beeomiiur way of replying ta the unmerited insult cast
on th ie religiotn of rnine-tentis if lier iVla'jcst>'s faithcfucl
and loyal subjects by hlie liead of ier Goren e.-
Castiebar Telegr'aph.

Lott J. RUssSEt's REcnsc.-Tha Dublin cor-
respondent of Ithe Mmoritg Chronicle says that il is
reported in trustwortiy circles, "ithat Lord Jonit Rus-
se11 hias wrillten ta a igi personage is tuhis country,
axpressauig ls sincra reret tlitr me oîstructloi
s1ioulti haie beemi put uporsichis roemit icîer ta Ile
Bisiop cf lDuriam, and declaring that nothing was
furthler from his *inctenlion than t cast any reflection
tpc tlie Roacn Cati e rehgion."2

PAPAL ArccissioN.-The foiowing very character-
istic resolutions emanaied frosmr a mneting of thie Dub-
Jin Protestant Associaion, lield here on Saturday last,-

el That whilce we hail twith unfeigned delighlit the
great mnovemsent in whici the iuniversal Protestants oi
Engacd are engaged, atid heartily sympathise in thei!
mnagiicemt resistance ta the Pope's audacious aggres-
sion upo cthe terrilory of Englanîd, wea cuanot but fel,
as Protestants ansd irislcnmccc, taI lithe Cvii witi whiit
En land is tireateined lias niot oly bect tolerated ii
Ireundti by the Briish Guvernment, but been' actually
fostered, encouiagetd, and promoted to an extent little
shnru of treason againstl the Queen as ithas beecn rebel-
lion aginst Heaven ; ilat in this countr3 the acts of'
tlice Govemrnment with respect to tuce Romisi apostacy
htave be'en of such ai chacractor as 1o cause little sur-
prise to haecreaitd ici cur msicnds b>' thea present daring
act of Papal aggression. .

"'That against-eery' concession ta thce ?Pope's vota-
ries lunlthis''counry, peuniciaus as suchi were bath toa
Chucrch anti State andt to tise temporal anti etermal ln-
temests oU aour Roman Catholic counctrymnen, wne, lnu
comimon wîithî tise Protestacts cf Irclantd, have incas-
santly' protestd. •

"'Visai ire noaw feei ouriselvespeculilac']> calleti upon
lo deunandt the reversai ai' thiose unuprincipieti concos-
sions, anti ire beldly' ask lise Protestants cf lie sistar
countr> la uite thseir demnandsîwiths ours, anti seek thce
eradicatian of lise evil frein aIl parts of lthe Britishs do-
mnionacs.

'c That lime liberal and promupt support of ail friands
le the great cause oU Protestantism m Irelandi is ear-
nestl>' railucsted ta enabiele ca emmittee af this asso-
ciation le adopt tise steps wicthiesd extreordina ci-.-
sis demandeY

AROIIDiocEsE OF CASIEL.-Within the laSt veek
the Most Rev. Dr. Slattery, Arclhbishop of Cashel,
received from his Holiness Plus lX., a diplomna coifer-
ring the degree of Dctor mii Diviiuty on th llev. P.
Leahy, Presidet of 'Thurles College.

ENGLAND.
CnIELTN.M-TrAI ON TE CATIIOLIC CnAPEL.

-The " No-Popery" cry haro lias beue w'ilder and
wider than elsewhere. On Monday, the lIth iinstant,
a meeting took place iii thie Town iali-the High
Bailif ii tihe chair, surrauntded by thu member for the
borouigh, Grenville C. L. Berkeley, sq., lthe IHoli.
Cravn F. Berkeley,(Iohueat membor,) Rev. F. Close,
(the Cieltenhliai Pope.) anti miiisters of ail lite Prot-
estait sects in the town. One speaker, lthe Rev. Ar-
chibald Boyd, of Christ Ciurc, iii the town (ait Angli-
can). related an anecdote of four Catholic Priesis hav-
icng noui iuncig uat Honduras. yhis was raceived with
]nughter andt [lcers. Certain resolutions were passed
atl thismeetingwhich ieu adjournedoThursday,
the 21st instant. Previous to this last mneething, a MNr.
Shirer, a large tailor and draper of tlice towi, made
hainself partccularly busy ii gumi upg tcp a demcnstra-
tion lor the occasion, &c. Mr. iHardwick, ancother tai.-
lor in the lIigh-street, prepared wa gigatic figures-
one of lie Pape, and the aler o[ Cardinal Wiiseman.
Tliese wcre upublicly exhibited in lis sicp for days b-
fore t hei ceounig. and towards mnaking îich aibnd'urn-
mccg theii afierivards, it issaid, a sibscripl obicof sevetiiy
pounds was raised. On the ncrnciccg ocf the last mel-
ithe magistrat es issued a nloici prclhui iig te he-buri-
.cg cf these ethgies, whici, of course, gave great of-
fence to the Protestants. Oi lie breakiig up of lie
meeting, abont hali-past tri oclok,I tie mi proceed-

ed to iir. Jiardwick's, and deraided the figures. Tihis
demand not bemicg ncumcediately coiplied 7with, litey
broke overy pacle cf glass ili lis ouse. ''e mtob now
boncune perfectly fluriocus, anid the police oIti being in
suilhcient force,, it was deemed adivisable o sent out
Ilie "eCardiiai'P thîrouhrl the hala in l ie wrali (for so i
literai 1Iwas, the sashes and gliss being' ail declaiishi-
cd) lo appease lcem. Aftelr a cmost iorridl and savage
shout, le cmob proceeded towards Saîîdfiord Fielks to
burn il ; however, oin the way they hidec l bjtedi,
turtued round, aicd went to th e Callolic Chapel, tore ccp
t nic rais ici front, andcnade a lire to consui rithe fige
-roLe all the lwidows of tihe ho.ucSe anccd cipel ;acc
large brickbat actually feul on hlie piilow of h e 1riest,.
wlo, fît iior ccmtely, hadot irelired ic bed l. v h frcedi
open the doors ofI lie Chpel, detericliced to rnli ll
lte groc timd. A ilis îhcnme, providenctially, Capinnli i Le-
fruy (ice liead cfth lpcice) crrived, accd pi:îcicîg iciic-
se11 aI licelicecîti fhiiimocc, iuci: gclicccy accsisiecI. by
George Schîuserani, jun., anld J.1. l ilincgtonc, Esq.. mica-
gisîrales, alid soie ircily mi i belnicg to lice Vork-
îig Men's linstitution, succeded: u driving back le
mo fromhlite door, and thus presrve the Chcajul.
Tie tow vas in an uproar utliillafter nmidnigiit. COc
Satucday inicig a itceeling of the Calislici wras iteld
at the Chcapel-hcouse--ihe Jh. Coonel Browne ici lce
ctair-wec Mr. Georgo Artiur Wilians proposed,
a )d Mr. D. Evancs secuoniled, a resoltion, whiich was
carried unacccnciouslv:- That Jmiiies Poodle, s.,
sulicitur, bu roujuesîi la tako icîcîniedictte proceedings
cgainst Ilite parilles fuilice recavery iciIlile ;iîlotîtl ci
darnagge." 'TLese ligCritae cuidi cowidily prîoceed-
c n gs, worlhy o1y ofi savages, iave raisedi 1ne uinver-
Sal fei.'g ofd disucst and cntemîpt (exceping always
those who caused lthecm) îhrougiuct hli e town, amcongs t
ail ciht-nutdecl persons, and adrcesses ai condoliece
lIavu ie'-il pcreselt uIo the Prists.-rrespondent c/
itce 7icblet.

SAyiNG AND DoiNGs CcERNcs G 'rE Nr.w Romsi
I I ^dilcmi .--The aîgitationi is gracdualiy sic bsidiccg, and i

the patrictie churciwl n ncccc lontgi r retires to i s
chanîber writh a thrfolbbincg breast cccd acc eccltrca
puise. At one periodi matteilslooked posilively aii-
icg. '' The Papal Aggresson" had LbecImea stacd-
ic aile lile dailyce(t paper :x- ztilvoicue cf Ille furious
Oraicgrecn. io Ias ar icIlle aproar ; i ic
ivculi cvemccccls cf,pectilikm mlako wcec reeîed iclite
strects iwillc cries of '' Na Poperr." Now, thcoîse wio
take a real interest licthe malter are wratciicg tihe
imovermints of the Govercnment, leaving to the Premiierc
lice responsi biliiy of reprossiva measurces. Tce hblibbu
hcas beei a rare pece cf good fortunil for controversial
wri'ers. Old mohl-eaten books are drawnc frum iatheir
igcniomiiious retrLeats. Every zealous Prot estalt wlcO
lias pennîced a diatribe against the ''Scarlet Lady,
adverlises his production as " suitable t hlie limes ;
ai, instead of a Chrisîmas book from ]Mr. CLIarles
Dickens, we are thrcatened wil "Prophie Sudesl"
by Dr. Cumrning, acnd c 'lThe Papist's Oatîh of Secrc:y,
or the loudy Oth"1!--Weekly ews.

4.A Chumrcimanc" issued 0quie a iouching appeal at
hlie municipal alections al Leicester hstM week. " AI

Ilie recent Election," said an enorinous placani, 'you
îcrcbily di(ltitur d :cly yaîc sccoeeîed lici ceiccg a
Churchînaci hc lite Cauncil Ciau-ber!danthier cppor-
tcnity n'w presents itself, do no lose i. Aackd as
thle CCurcli is by Popery oi iote Icland, and Dissent ion
Ilie olier, (with -vipers icits ownc bosont )ilis your
bouniden duty' to returc trnone but ils lirnnest ancd truest
friends." Poor dear mtliher Church ! Well mîcay silo
b ii an almost delirious state.-b.

T lc Hong Kong Regiser gives sone extracts from aa
description on EngIcamd coltamcedi c lte Covricor of
Tuh-kean's Geography. Tie celestiais are told that
Isocs ancd daugieirs share cthe property of their pa-
rents. A man may nlot take a concubine or second
iwife. If hie do, icoisbancishîed for seven ycars. lhis-
baonds all obe the orders of their wives. Tis is thce way
nitt f/c whoUt nation. After the fasiorn of Anmericau
iravellers, a descriptionl of our ineals is given :-" An
Englisihman's brcakfast cansists af bread and bisînis',
which hie spreads over with butter. Ho drinks. alsoa
tea anti colice, mnixini with themc mcilk anîd sugar.
lis ncoan meal, ho calis dincner. It cocnsists cf beaf
anîd muttn roastedi or friedi. iHe dcrinks gracpe--winc
to it, anti doas not care munch for vegetables, excepting
the patatce."-ibl.

Amu.LINo Dl:srrrrN.-Oi Monday Mr. I. M.
Wakley heldi an inquest at the Three Campasses, St.
Sepulchîre, an Thoamas lack, a coal porter, aged 38.
Tha jury w-ere hacrror-slrickenî ai the apcpallincg spec-
tacle which thei body, reduced lo a skeleton, andi hea
denudedi havailai 9, Callegc-court, wherc il lay,
presented. Some cf lthe jury wvere sickenedi by the
dreadful sight. iVary B]ae, lice widow, whoa wvas
lice very personificaîion of wvant, ithl _a skeleton
imfant, aedi seveni months, ma her emnaeiled arms',
doposed or the ]ast three monthis hier husbanîd lhai
beecn canfiined to his bed by illnmess, and thcat during
that perlid deceased; berseif, two children, an'd her
sister-in-law wvere supportedi by pledging their furni-

tiure and thair clothing. One of lier children lately
died, suie believed, from want. (Here iiness' burl
ita' tears.) Last Monday lier lhusband rosefront hli
sick-bed,.and walked to and froni Berkhtampstead, a
distance of 30 miles, ii searcioff wvork, but got noue.
lie returmed home ncei Tuesday exliausted, aud coin-
plainiing of cramps in his legs and in every part of
lis boy. Oct Wedsd'y his pains wre iorrt, ant
cocstcnti he called for drink. Witnless lad nôtliing
lo give hilm but weak cufee, which lie could not
drilk. lIe repealetly exclaimed, "l'l die-l'il die.i
(Witnss was again interrupted by ier tears.) l1e
son atierwards became insésible, and Mv. Clark,
surgeo, was sent for, whio instanly attendti, but cie-
ceased died ii a quarier of art Ihour afler the gectle-
mn attendcace. When lue died sie liad ieither
a far1ing nor a farthing's vorth ici le waorhd until a
gocd ieigibor gcave lier 2s. She aid no resource foi'
iersel and lier imfant uniess the vokhouse ; but ier
infait (witness weet bitterly) wrould not trouble the
wori long. Mr. 'lark gave It as his opniiionI that
deccased died of a diseuse Of the heart, and that Ilis
death was eacelerated by his great exerijos in walk-
ing onond1\iady. Soveral jurors gave it as their
opicioi (initwhici lite iwortliy coroner concurred) that
uieccased diedofstarvation, Verdict-" Natural death;"
[Cetcinly, death front starvation is the niost natural
ircmstance i ia Protestant ciountry.-Eno. T. W.'

Mr. lerapathl, Iliougia a Dissenter, displayed lthe
Irie Popis c spirit at a meeting a few days a oi
Brisiol. 'Tice Brisol Gazetc says, i lDocs Mir. lera-
path thinik thait lie Ciurcli of Eniland foiks with
imuore favor on IDissent than miO n cPocry ? Does le
blieve tha there is onie Minister of îict CiurcL wh
would iot, if lhe could, exclude frocm Parliaieiit and
fromni Our Town Councils, ail Ucnitiaians, Sociiiats,

aiitidicnariancs, to say itiiiig of Iewi niay be
very ecoivenieit and very popliar t1 joi ii the hu e
ancd cry agailst le Catholics, but we voui] have Mi.
ierpaccth, 1, and caics hi, beware, lesi, whilst seekiug ta
scekle tlic Papiisis, iey iayi not bu forging fetteis
fer themselvos.--Weekl Ncws.

" The greter part of once million sterlincg," observes
Wahler Savaeo L ciLandor, l has fallentou 1t hBishop Of
London's share-I meanti lie present Bishop's. It Li
oily iiow, wlhn Ie isi in dcuger, not fromt the oppmosi-
lion, but front lice p dtxicily o If lhe Pope, thaont le

igics in good cc es te defIed lce Ciurch. le
i Ilis i iness lhal-wy ici stickicng ccp t encndles

on the altar, und oly deferred Ih ligingof cite
ccuil ci Jla.er Micur. île Ildwoul have JelI c is lJcliness
ic:ii the w'aV', but was relictant t yield an oucnce of

utc hacy>."
it is uînderstoodl thaL Sr Jonl JTersclhel will scieceed

Mr. S4iel as Mastir of lthe Mini. This appoiitlîent
will nioinge'r el hield by a iiciiber of Pairliallient,
and the salary will be reduced ta :£ 1,500 a-year.

'i' rli ning Chronicle(Peelite aigau)itimates
that fle aniCestio r of Lard J.1o Riuclctssell is wanting in
digi 'ofl tone, antd i.îiisdsreditably Itinged witi h party
and personal aspuriy ; and that " ii denuiicig
Papery on religious grotnds, hc cominils the vey
crror' wliilice has a tousatnd imes censured in his
tilhra-Proesantl opponents."

T H NovFiDîR GAins.-GnR Lss OF LIFE.
-Tie crales of' this monh iave citierto bec îunusuî-
ally severe, and aliended a withI rihofliul calanueitis.
Last veeklic the numicber of wrcceks and lossO cf Ulife as
imest discustrous, and lue accounts froi hlie coasts of
the tremicendous gale of' winid whîtich blewî fron ainost
ail points, on Sndiicay, lias lfarMfily added to it clist.
On esday inrt, a Amnccaine cigractsihp,naned
the 'A de k, bocd oi'' New Orleas, wias lostoi
hlie Blackwater Bank , ivith three athcer vessels, ladci
vith CargOes of the vahle of £35,000. Shc struck

On the south end of the sicoal. He' signais cf distress
werc quily lcrC'eired by' i0 lecoast guard, who, with
lice iilhabitants, iuniiiedictîely put off in tlheir boat Uo
the wreck, and by extriaordinary exertions lhey sie-
ceeded in saving every soil. The shi.i p, oievver.,
ventI o Iieces.-Tlie sciooner, "cQuen i Lodon,
fron Cardiff, was cast on Piillack beaci, and the
wlhole of lier crew pished. They ivere distinctly
ieard crying for assistance, but none could lie rbnder-

cd.
TitL pari cfli the Sussex oast betveen Shoreham

and Worthing w'as the scelce of a very distressin
event. At daybrealc on VMonday, the l Llla Rooklci,
a ieavilyladen barque, botund to London fromthe
Brazils, wras observei riding at aneicor and laboring
seerely. It being evident that she ivas in di iicultice,
a boat with dlevat tmein puit olf fromt Worthing tolier
aid, and, notiwithstaudin'g the tremendous surf that
wvas running, lice brave fellows nmade a desperate ef-
fort to reach ier. They lad got. vitini a short dis-
tance of the vessel, cnd wcre about to get the wa-
Lier side, whien a terrifie sea catîglît lie boat and cap-
sizet ier. For a nomîcent or so, lice uifortunats
crew were seen struggling in the water ; tlie violent
lashing o the surf, however, on overpowered hliern,
and every one perislied. As many as forty childi-en
vill be rendered fatlierless b> thissad disaster'. Later
in the day, anothier boat's crew succeeded la gain-
iug the barque, and i the course of hlie afternoon she
go ccp a sail and proceeded up the channel tovards
the river.-Towards the Corncisi coastthe gale ap-
parently was even more destructive. An almâcst ïin-
calcculable anount of mcisciief lias been done to ship-
piu la the forcign and caasting traie, sema hácini
lest mnasts, spars, salIs, &c., while others.piirted ·frein
thecir atnchors, antd ]ast thiem, whth considerable lengthc
aof cable. A vessaI laden iih raisins anti otheri fruits
iwas dr'iven shtore teo the westward cf Penzancc, and.
ail lce1 crewv werc drowvned.-Many cf the- disablaîd
vessels thtat ran inta lte various parts lanlthe 'chmannei

liadi saine ai their craws washed -overboard.'
Theîre is every' rcason la believe thcat the* ,bng

" Gazelle,". liomewardI boundi frocm Sydiney', was lest
ail? Ramcsgatl dcuring Molîday' iigght, wdih al thIcCrew.
-On Moaÿ~ drmng lte high wind wh'ichc presiled,
a large veassail, can'taining 80 qlua-ters af ncidÇin
cndeavoring ta pass under' Londan-bridige, struck ane
ao' the pier heads eitht such violente as te m akeÏtIe
vessai swing round sevoral in es, and the erew ba.d
:great diflmcultyla effeclin' aÉafe retreat. ThI wŠ&e
oU the Vaable cârgaoà sahi£IclI
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CATHOLIC AND GOVERNMENT BISHOPS.
The excitement occasioned by whîat the 'wbite-

cravatted gentry term thel " Papa] aggression," has
as yet by no means subsided in England. In the
discussion of this, al other questions are, for the time,
forgoiten. Prussia and Austria may. settie their

disputes as best they may; Protectionists may
harangue. against Free Trade, and no man regardeth
them. John Bull bas fairly gone mad; A Cardinal's

hat. and a fbw Catholic Bishops' have goaded the
honest creature to desperation. He could stand- the
presence well enough aof the old government Bishops,
.but real Bishops are more than. he can possibly bear.
We will not have this man te. reign ovet us,--for
"iwe have no king but Cosar" is now, as it was

1800 years ago, the cry of those ta wlhom obedience
to Christ seeis as a mean subnission to a foreign1
power. Alas, how truc it is.that God, speakingthro'
lJis Church bas long been a foreign poiver ta EnE-
land ! and, naturally, the re-assertion of His rights
mnust appear to those who acknowledge no king but1
Coesar, no spiritual autbority except that of the Qneen,
a most unwiarrantable assumption. As in the days ofi
that evangclical man, Titus Oates, and of poor Sir
Edmondsbury Godfrey, iwhen al. good Protestants
wentto. bed under the rm. conviction that they werei

ta arise in the morning with their throats eut, se do
their equall simple descendants seem to dread that,

roe fine morning they mnay aivake, but to find:
themscves converted te the faitb of Christ. "Inso-
lent àggression " is the mildbst term. applied to the.
acts of our beloved. father, Pius IX., by ihich be
bas restored the Catholic 1-ierarchy in. England.
"Insolent aggression:" so of old it must have secmed,
when - the first bishop planted lis episcopal chair
at Raine, without fthe consent of Cmsar,--so.it must
have-appeared to the Ephesians, when Timothy-to
the Cretans, ien Titus-ivere appointed bislhops
over tlem, without the permission of the civil-powers.
Stwi more "insolentI" nust have been the aggression.
of a Gregory, wien lie sent Augustini to the shores of
Kent, and more impudent the assumption, when a
Pope presumed to-transfer the prinacy fron London
to Canterbury. For, if a Pope lm the sur. century
bas no riglit, then it is cltar that lu the seventh
century, the Popes hadnet the right to transfer the
primacy ; and ail the Archbishops of Canterbury
doîvnwads-Lanfranc, Thomas A Beccket, and al-.
bave been nothing mare tan pretenders to a dignity ,
to which they had ne lawrful claim. Whatever

powrers the Pope may' bave, are deriv.ed: from God,
and are the saine nowr as they wrere 1200 years ago'.
Mac did nt confer thîem. Man cannot take awra>'
or diuinish thuem ; whbat is an usurpation nowr, wvas
na less an usurpation thien. We nma>' be told that
there is a difference betsvixt the Urnes af Victoria and
of Etluelbrt,--that nowv there does exist a regular
apostolically-dlescended H-ierarchy' l England, and
that then thiere wras none. Te this ire anuswer, thxat
the Catholic Churchu bas nover andi never ca reeag-

ie tle o aio the gentlemen whoa are called

Bistops of the Churci of England, to the sacerdotal
character. Withî every respect for the individuals,
as gentlemen of amiable hives and high literary
attainnents, a Catholic can sce in themfnothing more
than laynen, althouglh hue admits their clains te be
considered as the Government Bishuops of a Church,
not by God, but by lawi, establisied; and, therefore,
out of respect to the feelings, or prejudices, of the
members of this Churci, the Pope has created
Bishoprics, with nei titles. As the limes says, the
Queen of England can. alone make a Bishop of the
Church of England. Most true: and that because it
is the Church of England. If it were the Clurch of
Christ, the civil powrer wouldb ave no more to do
with the aking of Bishops, than had the Roman
Enperors with the consecration of a Titus or a
Timothy.

But it is now pretty generally admitted that the
recent ecclesiastical appointments are in violation of
no existing statute. Parliament will perhaps be
applied to for the re-enactment of new penal laws.
Should these pass, the triumph of Caitholicity wil be
complote. They cannot be enforced, and. Catholics,
obedient in ail things lawful, to the civil power, vill
hold thein in derision, renembering that it is better to
obe' God than man. Elizabeth miglht threaten to
unfrock the prelate that ste aiad made, as, certainly,
she thad the full riglt to do; but aIl the Acts of
Parliament thuat bigotry can pass, rill never be able
to uin-consecrate a Bishop of Beverley or of West-
minster, and any acts of violence exercised towards
their persons ridl but increase the love and veneration
which the faithful bear anti ill render to the truc
pastors of the truc fold of Christ.

The no-popery agitation is beginning to produce
the natural results. At Clueltenham, the Protestants
have mobbed the Catiolic chalpel, and were only
preventei from utterly testroying it, by the inter-
ference of the police. At Birkenhead, we regret to

say, the Catholics have retaliated. Rendered furious
by the insults heaped upon their faith, a numerous
body of navvies have taken what the nglishi papers
tern a sad revenge for the Protestant orgies.
Several policemen, iho in vain attemptei to disperse
te mob, tave been severely injured, and peace iras
at last restored solely by the noble exertions of the
Catholie Clergy. In the neantime, the Bishops have

addressed pastorals to their people, earnestly exhorting
them. to peace and brotherly love. The Government
Bishops, for their part,bave not been idle. Meetings
bave been held in every part of the country, whiere a

great deal of breathlihas been wasted, and any
violent resolutions passei, to whie, we think, Pius

IX. wl pay no very great attention. One protest,
especially, by the Bishop of Oxford, is very funny, and
puts one in mind of the cry of the fig vendor in Con-
stantinople, andis solemn exordium--" In le name
of the ropbet-Figs." In Scotland, the agitation is
spreading farannd wide, and ail theold iromen tave

been very severe upon the Man of Sic, and the Son
of Perdition. In a few weeks, it is to be expected
tbut the present fury will abate. Common sense iill
assert its riglhts; and wien the good people se that

ail they can say or do cannot prevent te establish-
ment of a Catholie Hierarchy in England, or the
spread of truc religion, tlhey-will quietly put up with
what they cannot. elp. "It is hard for them .to
kick against the goad."

THE MONTREAL GAZETTE AND THE
NUNS.

Commenting upon the disgraceful riots whieh have
lately occurred at St. Grégoire, and which ail men
equaly condenmin and deplore, the editore of' the
MlIontreal'Gazetic presumes to speak of the ignorance
ai tlîe Frenet Canadians gonennl>'. Reo saulti
remembertclold .proverb thaf thenyse e olireud

glass louses should not thro stones," and ttit i
does not become a native.of England or Scotland, the
former, perhaps, the most uneducated, and the latter,
certainly, with the exception of Sweden, the most
immoral, of ail European nations--to speak about the
ignorance ofthe French Canadians, more especially
whuen a great part of the property which the piety of
their ancestors iat consecrated to educational pur-
poses, tas licen takea frein themu, untio flic pretence
aiflthe rigtts ai conquest. If' prudence meuld have
commantied a discreet silence upen thiese tapies, a
regard ta frut, supposing thiat ttc editor af theo
Montreal Gazette titi possess such n cormoditj'
wroulti hare prevenftd lim frern writing fthe Cal-
lowving:c-.

'« The Seminaries of Queben anti Montroal neceirod
thain enormous propeuties for the purpose cf ediucating

thec people. The Jesuits received theirs for the saune,
pur-peo. The anerons bodies of Nunusreceitheirs
for the samne cati also.. The amoiunt of the grant s iras
sufficienit ta tare cstlished schîools la aIl par'ts of flic
counîtry, as it.alwanys lias becn suflicient te support a

have preferreul ten ex t wohe proces in ras
enormaus piles ai building lin'the cities, anti lu living

together iii communities, than ta dotting the country
wrth selhoals, and scatt.ering thernselves as local
teachers la them."

WYe are well aiare tiat amongst our Protestant
brethlren there prevails an immense amount of
ignorance concerning the erigin and ýthe disposition of

hlie property held by the Catholie religious corpora-
tions. But such ignorance is inexcusable and
incredible upon the part of a writer in the public
journals, and no amount of charity can prevent us
from believing that the passage wrhich ie have just
quoted was dictated by a mean jealousy of those
establishments, iwhose supposed wealth the iriter
envies, and whose good works ho bates because be
cannot imitate. We intend to show tthe falsity of
his assertions, and the malice of his insinuations.
And first, ire deny that the Seminary of Montreal
(for te Montreal at present are our remarks conufned)
received its property for the purpose of education.
The St. Sulpicians, as ire have had occasion to shew
before, have received gratuitous grants ofi no prperty
w/hatsoever. They paid the full value for both the
Seigneuries vlhich tyic>hold. One of the conditions
annexed to the ordinance of 1840, is, that they shall
support schools for children within the parish of
Montreal. We have shown howr nobly the gentlemen
of the Seninary have fulfilled this obligation, baving
expended witbiin tle last nine years £21,141 for the
puîrchase of sites for, and in building school-houses in
Montreal, la which a gratuitous education is given te
nearly 3000 children, at an annual expense of about
£1500. The remaarks of the Montreai Gczctte,,as
applied te the Seminary of Montreal, are thus shewn
to be deliberately false.

Of the other religions communities in Montreal,
one only htas for its object the givng of education--
La' Congregation de Notre Dame. The others
are, and ivere intended soeliy as, hospitals for the
aged and infirm, as the Itel Dieu, the Grey
Nunnery, and the Providence Couvents, or for the
reformation of abandoned iomen, as the Bon Pasteur.
Noir, of these none have ever received any grants of
property from governnent. The property they hold,

is, ii every case, either the gift of private individuals,
or purchasei with monies, the fruit of the labor and
econonies of the inniates of the Convents. The
Hôtel Dieu alone received from the Hiundred
Associates, in the person of Mdhle. Mance, about
1660, a grant ofi and, in lieu of a debt of 20,0001.
due by the said Company to Mdlie. Mance, for
monies lent, and the Grey Nunnery receires annually
a small pittance from Governient, i naid of the
Founduing department of that hospital. Now, these
are facts which ive defy the Montreal Gazette or any
one else te contradict. Let it, if it can, prove that
any part of the property lield by the religious
communities i Montreal, is a grant of publie property
made either by the French or British Governments.
And now a few words more about the Congregation,
the only one of the communities establishedlo for the
purposes of education. This community mas founded
in 1653, for the purpose of educating girls both in
toin and country. Its entire property consists of
some n uland t the Point St. Charles and St. PauP's
Island, purchased (1670) with monies, the private
property of the Sisters before they joined the
community. It is also with the sums of money which
each Sister contributes upon ler entry to the commu-
"ity, and termed dowry, inerensed by the generous
gifts of some private individuals, and the proceeds of
tte labor of the Nuns, that the Convent was rebuilt
in 1844, and the shops which hold of it. The
community is composed of 148 professed Nuns and
24 Novices. Of these, 115 are actually employed as
teachers la different schools, 79 ln the 24 country
Missions, and 36 the schools of this city and its
suburbs, in wtich a gratuitous education is given ta all
vho present themselves. The number of girls thus
gratuitously educated is 4500. The only assistance
iwhieh this community tas received from government
lias been the triflingsum of about £50 annually paid
by the School Commissioners, in accordance iwitli the
provisions of the act. Here then is a plain statement
of facts, giving the lie- direct to every one of the
Montreal Gazcete's assertions. The property which
the Congrégation d& Notre Dame holds, is nat a

ant froin an> public propertyanti ttSisters do
not live together in community, but are scattered
over the face of the country as local tenchers.

The other religious establishments having nothing
ta do with educational purposes, it is net necessary
for us at present tai go ino an>' histor>' et the erngin
or dispaosition of teir property,-nee of hiet iras
granted out of publie property-though ire are ever
ready ta afford information when requisite. The
right hand should not know what the left band givetb,
and our Catholie religious communities iwould fain do
their good wrork's in secret, that thueir Fatier iho is
un Ileaven may reward them openly. Yet if they
seeki net publicity, uor sound a trumpet iwhen they do
alms, ticy srink not from investigation the most
minute ; they court net, yet theyi ill not d'cline
enquir'. The Montrea Gazette tthught fit ta
attack themu-let hium-if' ho can mnake goodi bis
assertions or cont-radict ours. lHe can do neither,
anti mnust submit once more ta be brandedi an a
ecalumnniator.

Ttc .Montreal Witncss, ianalluding to. naome
remarks macle b>' Dr. Brownson uupon the nuotoriaus
immaralit>' of Protestant countries, asks us-whmat
miust te flhe immorality' ai Catholic countries la mhich
horse-races, furerks, andi lotteries, are tolerated by
thîe Chuîrch upon ttc Sabbath day 1We believe
that: in thec cant aiflthe conventiclo, flue Lord's Day',
ar Sunday>, ls generally' meant b>' flue mord -Sabbatb·.
As flue writness fa flue above-mentioned ènormities is
an anonymous cerrespon dentaof that verygrespectable,

-and remarkable for its love of trutb,-paper, the
. Y. Evangelist, such statements are anof entitled

te muce credit. Hoiever, we Idl accept them as if
they wvere true, and ask of the Montreal Witness to
prove the immorality of the acts described. We are
no advocates of horse-racing, lotteries, or any kind of
gambling, but fireworks we bave been accustomed to
look upon as pretty and certainly very innocent
pageants. But, perhaps the immorality consists not
in the acts themselves, but in the fact of their taking
place on a Sunday. Now, as te the day, we defy the
lMtontreal fitness ta prove that any aet, ienocent oF
a Monday, is guilty iwhen committed upon the Sunday,
or to give any authority from the book lue is so fond
of pretending ta understand, whby the first day of the
week should be observed as a day of abstinence from
business or amusement. It will be no answer to say
tiat, by the Mosaie law, the seventh day was
sanctifuedutinta the Lord. We are speaking not of
tlie seventh, but of the first ilay of the week, and i
the law is fulfilled by sanctifying one day in seven,
according to the principle of Protestantism, that is, o
privaie judgment, a man tas a rigit ta judge for
himselfiwhich day of the seven te wiIl sanctify. The
Protestant will net surely be so inconsistent as to
plead tuman authority. Next, we would remark,
that the amusements, the indulging in which i
pronoun'ed immoral, were sanctioned, not by the
Church, but by the Tusculan municipality. The
commands of the Churcli, as ta the time and manner
of sanctifying one day in seven, are clear enough. If
men break them, the fatiult is theirs. On the Sunday,
the Church enjoins the assisting at the offices of the
Church, and a total abstinence fron il servile works.
Ail acts immoral or tending ta cause immorality are
forbidden, not on Sunday only, but on every day of
the reek. But it beloves not the Protestant, who
cannot produce any authority for the observance of
.the first day of the week, except the authority of a
Clhurch which te deDies, to find fault wvith the manner
in which Catholies spend that day. In this we ses
the old puritanical leaven burstig out. Morality,
with the Puritans, consisted, net in the observance of
chastity, temperance, and the weightier matters of the
law, but in a fantastie and judaical observance of
wbat they termed the Sabbath. To look gloomy, te
abstain fron all rational amusements, ta sit out (by
way of penance) ihîree or four hours of a weary
discourse delivered by one who, professing the right
of private judgment and Ihe absence of al huma,
authority on tuatters of faiti, yet bas the consummate
impudence ta set Ihiuîself up as a relgious teacher-
these constitute, in the eyes of many, the whole
duties of man. Horrid creed ! How many little
children are driven o tthe verge of madness by these
cruel Sabbaths! How many are taught ta dread
death, not becatuse of the Lear of Hell-their young
minds are yet ignorant of vice-but from fear of
Heaven, which they have been told is a perpetual
ýabbath ! Associating in their tender mincis the idea
of Sabbathu iiwith the days ofi retchedness and gloom
which. they have undergone on earth, many are
almost driven ta sn lu nthe hopes of escaping suchl a
Heaven. Not so vith Catholics. Ta those atleast
who observe the Sunday iù the manner which the
Church enjoins, it is a day of pleasantness, whose
hours are hours of peace.

When the Montreal Vitness shall have prove J
that acts, innocent on Tuesday, are unlawrful uapon the
Sunday, we iill give tim our opinions respecting tli
offences alleged te bave taken place by authority of
the Tusculan municipality ; and, in the neantime, we
venture te doubt whtether lotteries or fßreworks, on a
Scinday evening, are worse than the drunkenuess and,
prostitution ihich, fromI " early dawn ta dewy eve,»
disgrace the streets of Edinburghi and Glasgow, on
Sundays perhaps even more than upon the other daiys
of the week.

The Pilot is at us again, because of our remarka.
uponthe " Godless Colleges," and our assertion thet
the system of mixed education,is education ivithout
religion. The learntied editor lias yet ta learn that the.
" fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
which fear, certainly, canuot be inculcated in any
educational establishmentia irtwilu Do religious
education is given. 'We can casily understand that
Protestants do net and caunot perceive the dangers:
te which the Catholic is exposed by the U ystemn af
which the Pilot appîroves. Protestantism, ihich 1.
a mere negation, runs no risk by coming in contact.
with other foris of negation. But, ivithl Cathlolicit,
which is an ajirmatwn, uthe case is very different.
The difference betvixt one Protestant and another,
e-ven down t him twho denies the existence of a God,.
is only a difference of degrec. But the difference
betwrixt the Cathuolic and the Protestant of any
denomination, is a difference of khind. Hence the
danger f iwicl ttc former is expset. Non should
Protestants wonder, if Catholhies arc averse ta entrest
flic education ai their childrnea ta schools over-whbich
thueir Churech has. net s'upreme, or avenriwhich Protest-
ants tare any centrali ;thiere is in thuis nothing un-
r'easonable; whbat fthe>' ask iar themuselves tthey are
v ilng sholt lie ecordet tatPerotestants, ivfuibs

interfcere.
* Ttc Pilot thinks that thue Churchi shiould not harve
supreme central over thue education ai ber childreni.
He mnay enje>' luis opinien, tuf lue shuould not attempt
ta force if downu the thuroats of Catholies. AIllthat
wre contendi for, is, thuatCatholhies te net cômpelled toa
contribute tao systemu iwhich their Chutrch. and
eansecace condemns-a diemandi'often nmade by the'
Dissenters la Englund. An>' plen uponthec-seorecoi
necessity', wvhich can te. set upr fer .compulsort'



taxation for a systen of national education, is equally
valid for coaiipulsory taxation for a system of national
religion. If iwe are told that religion comprises
matters of opinion, but education matters of fact ; we
answer that religion is not of opinion, but of
revelation, and, therefore, to say the least, as much
a matter of fact as is the truth of any proposition in
Euclid.

We would correct an error into which the Pilot
has fallen, in stating that we bave I surrendered our
riglht te reason and judge " on matters decided by the
Church. We have not surrenderei lthe right, simply
because wre never possessed it. The Church is the
channel, lie medium irougih which God mtakes
known His will te man. Te reason upon the
decisions of the Church, is to reason upon God's
expressedoivrd, and this riglat, as before Gon, ne
man possesses. Adam claimed it whien he reasoned
within hinself against God's word-saying te himself,
l surely if I cat this apple I shtall not die." So
following out the principle of private judgment, h ecat
that apple,and conmitted the first Protestant act which
this earth witnessed ; though Heaven had previously
witnessed the protest of Satan and his angels against
the despotisn of God. \We know the result.

Another point wbich the Pilot does not seem te
understand c[early, is-that despotism does not mean
simply submnission to authority, but submission te
illegal authority. Before, then, be can accuse the
authority of the Church as despotic, lie must prove
fhat it is illegal, that it is not from God ; unless, in-
deed, he is prepared te maintain that God is a tyrant,
and the absolute authority with whbich I-le ruleth all
things in Ieaven and upon earthi, e a despotism,
because it is absolute and irresponsible.

À LAME ATTEMPT AT PROSELYTISM.

On Sunday evening last, a young woman who bas
mot been long in Montreal iras on er way' t St.
Patrick's Church, but on reaching Ihe door of Zion
Church she lost ber latitude, and inquired of a person
whom she there met whick was St. Patrick's
Church. The answer was, " Would no other church
do yeu but St. Patrick's 1" To wahich the girl re-
plied, " Why, to he sure any Catholie Church would
do me just as well." "Would'nt this one here do ?"
9 Is it a Catholic Churcha?" " Oh not at all-i's a
Protestant churcli." "l Well, then, it won't do !"
and the girl was going off, whaen the pious gent.
thouglit fit to attack the religion she professed, telling
ber she was blind, and ignorant, and se on, and fmially
putting a Bible into ber hand, ho pointed te the
lettering on the back, (by the li hto f Mount Zion
lamp) and told ber t renark weil that it was the fholy
Bible, which er priests would'nt let hier have. Se
he went up the steps into Zion Church, thintking, ire
suppose, that he had made a convert,-the Missionary>
R.ecord uscally reckons its couverts by the number of
Bibles distributed-and the girl went on ber way te
St; Patrick's. Wlen the service there was over,
she shoved the precious gift she had received, and Ie
an certify that the occurrence afforded rare sport
that evening. She iould have put the mutilated
Bible in the fire but t1at it was suggested te ier te
keep it as proof. The namie Richard Cowan is
written on one side of the fly leaves, vith te
additional information that the volume was given said
Richard by Francis DougaIl. Who Richard or
Francis is we k now not, but the Bible lies at this
office awaiting its owner-that is, if ie e not ashamed
to cone for it. We would advise the poor man,
whoever he be, te let Catholies alone for the future.

Lord Beaumont, a soi-disant Catholic,has written
a letter te Lord Zetland, condémning the conduct of
Çhrist's vicar on carti, and approving of that of
Lord John Russell. It is rumored that Lord Beau-
rnont vill be rewarded with the governorship of Malta.
Ris Lordship bas gone cheap, very reasonable indeed,
considering that there are not many such Catbolies
ta the market.

Several articles unavoiditbly omitted fron want of
room.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the
following amounts :-Rev. Bernard J. Hliggins, cur
agent utNorwood,;l ; Mr. Mich. Campion,Russel-
town Flats, £1 l1s. 3d.

PROTESTANTISM IN TE UNITED
STATES.

Tb ihe Editor of the True Wlttness and Catholic Chronide.

My DEAn Sm,-In my letter of last week I called
attention le the startling afact that in a population of
above 20,000,000 of seouls in the United States of
Ainerica, the iwbole nunber of those professing any
form cf religion is ouily 5,000,000, anti that of these
over- 1,500,000 arc Cuthelics. This state cf things
eists ta a ceuntr>' where we are aecustomed le sup-
pose,. thaIt under a system cf mildi lawrs, geriorally
diffusedi education, anti unaiversal religious toleration,
Protestant Chîristianity lias been enabled te develop
itself as in ne other ceuntr>'y inc therd. - In ail ether
Protestant nations iL is a systoem supportd b>' lime
utrong arme cf lime temporal powver, and it vas reservedi
for theo Unitd States, withmout a national chuircb,
without an>' provision for lthe religious education of
its subjects, te test under lthe most favorable circtu-
stances, lte power cf Protestantism as a religions
mystom ; te let each seet stand upon the. ground cf its
ownt merits, andl to realise for the fh.st lime the
* nfetlered results cf lime raie cf private juqgaest.

Tisi.liherty' has been fumly oxeroisedi; (or if we
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except te early intolerance and persecutions of the
Noe England Puritans towards the unfortunate Bap-
tists and Quakers, no sect lias ever had any reason for
complaint ; all denominations, (with tlie exception of
the Catlialies,) bave preached their own dogmas, how,
whlten and iwhere they pleased,without tet or hindrance;
and if we fnd certain sects prevailing to a greater or
less extent in differenat states, it is generally an order
of tiings introducei by the original settlers.

In the Northern and Eastern states, the Presby-
terians and Congregationalists orlindependents, holding
similar dogmas, are the dominant sects; the latter
fori of government being introduced by tlie Puritans
themselves, rIho, as it is well known, in their hatred
of Episcopal rule, threw oif all ecclesiastical authority,
and every fori which savored of Popery or Episco-
pacy. Their fathers knelt in prayer with their faces
towards the altar; the Puritan stood upriglit and
turned his back to the pulptit, whiclh lias usurped the
place of the altars. They bowed in deference to
tiose in authority; the Piritan bent not bis knce cven
before Almighty God ;i they wit pious solicitude
followed the remains of their dieparted friends to
their resting places, breathing a prayer for the repose
of the departed soul; the Puritan committed the vile
dust to the earth vithout a prayer !

Nurtured in this proud and gloomy formalism,
whici consisted in repressing every foran which to the
devout soul naturally suggestei itself as becômingr
man in the presence of lais God; and imabued with the
dismal and revolting doctrines of Calvin, the Puritans
founded the churches of New England, to hich, as
a type of a large portion of American Protestantism,
my remarks will have more especial reference.

Enter on Sunday morning a country chure in New
England, and you will find the huge bleak inclosure,
with its bare white walls, and its square uprigit pews,
fllei with a large assembly of people of both sexes
and of al ages ; or if in a crowded city you turn aside
into some stately Grecian or Gothic temple, with its
oaken carvings and stained windows, with sofa seats
and carpetted floors, you will equally find tlere wealth
and fashion in the gayest of holiday costumes, faling
the church. Surely you will think that hose are
mistaken who have represented tiae religion of this
people as so fearfully degenerate. But iwait until the
long sermon is- conciluded, for it is the day for the
monthily or quarterly celebration of the Eucharist or
" the Sacrament," as it is commonly called, even by
those rho deny to it alil sacramental efficacy. The
greater part of the congregation leave the liouse,
except soane of the curiotas, who linger in the side
paiws, and of the congregation of 500 or 600, sixty
or eighty remain in the pems along lte iniddle aisle,
as communicants, wiile bread and wine are handed
about the church.

I said bread and wine ; but I askc pardon of 800
churches, vho boast in their total abstinence zeal,
that vine is excltided froin their tables ! Water, and
I amt credibly inforned, in some ciurches coffee and
lemonade are substituted "for the fruit of the vine."

But to return ; it is in the strangely significant de-
parture of seven-eigits of hlie congregation before
this crenony, that youn ill find a n explanation of the
apparent discrepancy iiich perplexes you. If you
inquire the reason of it, you are told tliat these arc
not Christians, (such is a comnon form of speech)
or are not professors of religion. Y es, it is too truc,
that of tlie crowd whoie have listened to te sermon,
and 'aro gave an intellectual assent to the general
doctrines of Christianity, as there taugit, the vmt
majority have no definite iope of salvation, and in
fact are to all intents and purposes, healiens !

But you vill ask are not lihese baptised No!
altoug Ibthe Presbyterians and Congregationalists,
vit lithe Pedo-baptist sects generally, profess to
believe in the lawrfuliness and propriety of infant bap-
tism, it lias fallen to a great extent itte disuse.

When it b egan to be regarded as no more a
sacrament for ithe remission of sins, althouglh still
spoken of by ministers as an act of dedication to God,
it grew to be associated only with the idea of giving
Scild a nane, and so the infant was christened at
home, and the servies of a minister dispensed with.
And now umany professei Christians, who are nominally
Pedo-baptists, vill ridicule infant baptism as super-
stitious, and a <'relie of Popery';" and it is no
uncommon thing to sec the whole family of devout
parents grwc'aing up, not uninstructed, iL is truc, in
some sort of theology, but unbaptised!

Lest my statements should be questioned, I refer
to the Reports of the General Assembly of lIe
Presbyterian Churci, wivho report in May 1848,
192.022 communicants, and 9,837 infants baptised
durig lthe previos year, or about one to tienty. In
the Presbytery of Albany there were 4,173 con-
municants, and 125 infants baptised, or one to thirty-
three. Dr. Spring's church, of Neiw York city,
reported 668 communicants, and 2d infants baptised
during the year, and Dr. Boardman's, of Philadelphia,
432 communicants and one infant baptised.

For the clmurcies in New England, where I well
knor ithai a similar state of things exist, I have no
preciso statistics. As a mneans cf comaparison, lo
shoew thme proportion which theo baptisedl infants shoutldi
heur te lte - comumunicants, I me>' stato limIhat ithe
Episcopal chaurchi whero infant baptisrn is stricly>
observeti, lime diecese cf Noew York reports for 1848,
18,186 communicants, anti 2,658 infants baptised,; or
one to five.

Thtus, us lime doctrine ef haptismal rogencration is
lest siglht of, and liais scoen act is ne longer lookedl
upon as a sacrament fer thme rernission cf stns,hbas the
Divine erdinance passeti into negloct, asti lime ceom-
menti cf our blessed Lord, " Sufer little chatrdren te
'cerne unIo M\e, anti ferbidi them not," is.shanefully'
violatedi b>' lthe professeily Chrnistian parent, whoe
wriitolds from lthe cmitld limaI Goal htas given 1dm, flic
gift cf salvation, and shuts-tue doors of the Kinmgdom
cf :leavew upon.hbis ow.offspring t

In another letter I muay continue this subject, and
trace lie effects of the neglect of this sacrament upon
the religious ciaracter of the people.

XAviRUs.
Montreal, Dec. 17, 1850.

LoRD FIELDING AND THE PROTESTANTS.-A
siqgular correspondence bas taken place betveen lime
Protestant Bishop of St. Asaph's and Lord Fielding
in reference te the splendid church iwic lithat noble-
iman is building at his cioexpeise, and on which hie
bas already expended £ 10,000. Dr. Vowler Short,
flae Bishop in question, irrites to his Lordship saying
liant the culituci, when i iwas commanenced, iras intend-
cd by Fielding for an Episcopalian church, and thiat
therefore le otaght to keep his mord and give it to
theam. He, noreover, professes t remindi Lord
Fielding tiat lie church was built partly by a testa-
mentary disposition of Lady Emnmia Pennant, hlie
imother of Lady Fielding, io left, Dr. Sort says
some six or seven thousand pounds for flac purpose.
Lord Fielding replies that lie sumi left by Lady
Emnma PennaIt, (Lithre thousand pounis and ntseven
thousand,) was left to b applied to ebhurch purposes
according to the jud gment of her daughter, Lady
Filding, and noreover, that this monay lad yet
been untouched, it net yet aving becone available,
but depending on the falling in of certain annuities.
Ile moreover tells li Protestant Bisiop that, hav-
ing by God's grace discoveredhliat Anglicanisn is a
wareteiedi heresy, and that the Catholic Churelh is lie
only truc came, lie wili certainly not devote toney
ihich is his ovn lto lie advancement of errer, but te
lime furtherance of truth and of hlie glory of God.
The letter is very courteous in its language.

CANADA NEWS.
Ve understand that hlie Medical Conmnmissioners

lave reported the convict Situtts to e insane.
DREADFUL MURDER.-We regret that it falis

to our lot to record in liis numiber an acconet of a
cold-blooded mnurder comumitted on Sunday nigit
last, upon lie person of Rolmert Barry of Admaston.
The particulars of this fearful tragedy, as they have
reached us, arc these :-Onî ithe day previous to lie
murder, a person called upon iatm to borrow a horse,
whichie came for on Monday norning, but foutnd
lite door of lthe bouse fastened.. le, with oliers,
wiose suspicions waere aroused, burst open hlie door
-found Barry lying on htis lied wnith his arans across
his breast, and his brains knocked out, apparently
with an axe. One Francis Bear and his wife ere
living with Barry, he being a bachelor up te lhe
time of his murder. Suspicion rested upon Bear and
his wife, froin le fact of Barry's horsa and sleigh
being amissing, and their having disappearedi. Parties
went in persuit of lhem, and information was forward-
ed to Slieriff Dickson, who iminediately ment in
pursuit of the fugitives, where ie understood they
had relatives, and found Bear and his wife in the
custody of Mr. James Fraser, Deputy Sheriff of
Bytown, and James Coulter. They wee lodged in
tie County giol on Vednesday last, to stand their
trial for the offence with which they are charged.-
Bathurst Couricr.

EXECUTioN oF WENmrB.-Te prisoner Webb,
convicted at Lt lastassizes, of lime murder of Mr.
Brennan, and sentenced to be executed, suffered the
extreme penalty of the law on Tuesday,the 10th inst.
A large concourse of spectators, about 2,000,
assembled around the jail, and numhbers occupied
more distant points, frontmiwience lite execution could
be witnessed.-lingstonpaper.

SuHEtBRoocE GoING AitnAD.-We understanti
that our enterprising and successful towrnsman, Adan
Lomas, Esq., proprietor of the Voolen Factory, lias
just returned from Quebec, whmen lae las made ar-
rangements for ie importation, next spring, of a large
quantity of Australian and Scotcl wool. We niay
therefore expect his Factory vil turn out, net only
better and fitner cloths, but be ablle in future, te sup-
ply the increasing denand for doinestic manufacture.
We congratulate Mr. Lomas on hais success, and trust
this new enterprise will fulfil his utmnost expectations-
-Sherbrooke Gazette.

TuHREE RIVERS, Dec. 13th.-The Lake las taken
near Port St. Francis.-Weather continues very
cold.

TEE VFliasH-Winter las ut last arrived.
Since Tuesday last the'lowering appearance of the
clouds gave indications of a snow storan, which com-
menced on Saturday and continued until Monday
niglt last. The sleighing is now capital.-Kingston
Ieralcd.

The weather from having been intensely cold bas
become remarkably. mild. At 8 o'clock on Wednes-
day morning last the.thermometer marked 2 0below
zero ; on Thursday morning 10 Q- above; on Friday
13 1 below; on Saturday zero and snow falling. It
continuei snowing all Saturday, and the thermometer
had risen by te afternoon to 20 P ; yesterday the
merury at noon stood' at 22 O iand Ais morning it
stands aI 30 % anti snows iightly. lt ires saiti apont
badl formeti a Carougo on Friday' last, but limat il
helti-cal>' a very' short time.-Quebec Chroniclie.

Thme Scarlet Fover anal puatridi sere throa--that
terrible scouarge cf our infant population--we are sorry
le heur prevails ver>' extensively just nowrl iatis cilty.
Its ravages haive already placoed mua>' familles la
m iourning. In rseveral instaees adunlts hmave been
attaeked; althocughi ve have noct hourd cf an>' fatal
cases, eept among chiltre.--Acadian Recorder.

lHEROISM.--.We trust our Village Fatmers waillI
nol forgot or neglect bbc laIe hercie feat cf rescuing
the bey frome going over the Fall. The young men,
whoe performedt this act cf diaring end self-fomrgettinmg
heroismt shouldi have a froc tieket througihout this
wortli-te doeed i.tsolf wili recommend themi te the

next. Some token of gratitude and consideration
shculd b awarded by the citizens of Chippawa,
either by public demonstration or through the Con-
cil. Pecuniary reward can never recompense this
act, for none hivlo saw it ivould have taken the place
of tiose in the pursuing skiff for the wealh of the
world. 'J'laeir distance fron shore wben they
reaehaed the boy ivasi muci greater than the space
between then and inevitable death towards which
cvery instant was hurrying thom--they could not
breast the current, and were exhausted by thcir
exertions to reach the object of their persuit, wrhen
it becanme a question of lile or death with t hemselves,
and it seemed fron ithe shere iat with fresh hands
at the oars the chances were all against them.-
Ticy did, however, reach the shore,. and arc now
among us living heroes of one of the greatest feats of
benevolent and human daring ever performed. Need
wme ure the case upon the gratitude of th commu-
ity.-"Chèpýyawa Adcte.
Aninfrunt accident occurred yesterday, in car-

ryinîg the telegrapli wire across tu Point Levy. Whèen
it had Leenconvuyed across, and it was beinag wound
up, to raise it Io the ieiglit of the top of the mast,

aiirIly 300 feot above the river, a barge cane down
and carried it away, being then only 10 feet froin lhe
water. It broke ali th the pic in another place,
and LIaif a mile of the wire was lest, which wili cause
soie delay, as a fresh lot Of Vire has to be brought
fron New York.-Quebec Gazette, 61h insit.

Wc had a heavy storn of snow on Saturday w'ith
very strong wind, whicli made lhe drifts higli. Yen-
terday was clCar and cold, but the snow has re-dom-
mnced to-day.-Quebec Gazette, 91h inst.

.REsPITE.-We are glad o leam, liat John MaloDe,
senenced Io bu exucuted on tIo 030tih instant, ai lie
last assizes for the County of York, lias iad his en-
tence comnmuted to sevon years in the Penitentiary..
Me left for his destination on Tuesday iuighlt las-
2brona oiirror, .Dec. 6.

GNrEoUS CoNDUcT oF TnE IST BATTA.oN« <Yofer j9
IoVALs."-We ubserve by the SL John (N.B.) papers,
lthat titis gallant corps has subscribed £72 10s. in ud
of' the suffirers by lie late lire ai Frederietan--
Olficers £59; Sergeants £4; Ruank and fle £9 lu@..
--lerali.

MONTREU MARKET PRICES.
CORREcTED BY THIEl CLRKIU t7 TrE sBONsEcoUs mI Uu'

Wheat
Oatis, ..
Barley, . .
Peas,
Buckhoat, .
Rtye, ..
Potatoes
Beoanas, Ameriean
Beans, Canadian
Hottey,.
Beef, . .
Mutton, .
Lamb,
Veal,
Pork,
Butter, Fresh.
Butter, Salt
Cheese,
Lard, . .
Muple Sugar,.
Eggts, ..
Turauies,
Goose,
Apples
Onions,
Flour,
Oatneal,.
Beef, .
Freshi Pork,

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1.850.
j. d. '3. .d..

per minas 4 0 a 4 9-
. - 1 4 a 1 .

2 6 a .29
2 6a6 8

. . 18 a 1 10J
. . 29 a 3 0

par bushel 1 3 a 1 6
. 4 O a 4 6
.. 6 0 a66

. . 0 2a 0 5
per qr 2 0 a 5 .0

2 0a5
. . 20a4-0

perlb 0 2a 0 .4

. 0 7 a0
. . 04a06

0. 5 a. '6
0 4 aX)'5

per dozen 0 9 a 0 O
per couple 4 0- a 5 0

.3 9 n à0
. per bar 5 0 a 12 f6
. . 6 0 a 7 '0

per quintal 11 0 a Il 3-
S . 7 0 a 7'6

per 1001Dbs 20 0 a 25 C)
par 1001bs 22 6 a 27 6

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Now York, Dec. 18-7, P. M.

Ashes firin; sales 250 brls. at $5,75 for Pearl.; -nd
$5,50 a $5,56 for Pots.

Flour-Low grades State and Western better; sales
2,000 brIs. at $4,81 a $5 for No. 2, Superfine; %4,81
a $4,87 for Commun te Straighlt.State; and $5 a $5,12
for Pure Genosee.

Wheat-Domestic in botter demand; sales 7,00
bush. Long Island Mixed at $1,4 a $1,6; 2,000 do
Prime Ohio at $1,6; 5,000 do Genesee at $1,1; Cana-
dian firm.

Corn rather lower; sales 13,000 bush. ai 62 a 644 a
65 cents for Southem and.Jersey.

Pork improving; sales 1,200 brls. at $12,75 a $18
for Mess, closing quite at insido prices; Old Prime
dull; sales at $8,75 a $8,874.

Beef lower. Lard quiet.-7T-mcript..

CATHOLIC BOOKE.
PROTESTANTISM AND CAT.HOLICIY compared

in their effecls. on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the.Rev.. J. Balnez, price 10s.

. This work was written in Spanish, and won for the
author among his own countrymen a-very high repu-
tation. It has since.been translated into the French,
Italian, and Englieli languagos, and been very lexen-
siuey circulatedas one of i/e maost lcarned productims
of7ke age; andimost admirably.suited.'io. the esigenciueof
our times.

ST: VINCENT'S MANJAL, which has been.recorn-
mended for general use b'y the Most Re. Arch-
bishop of Balt. and the Rt. Rev. Bishops.of the
U. S., who composed the Seventtt Provincial
Council, held in Baltimore, in. May, 1849,. as
being the Most Complote, Comprehensiv,.and
Accurate Catholit. Prayer. Rook ever published in
titis country.

Every Catholic Family ought to have at leat one
copy of this book in their bouses, as it-embraces every
varnety of Exereises. for Family Devotions and tîhe
Service of fth Church.,

Oi-And many other. Catholic Standard Work., for
sale at the New York prices, by

MontreaiDeoc19, 1850L
JOHN WCOY.



CARDINAL WISE&AN'S APPEAL TO THE
ENGLISH CATHOLICS.

INTRODUCTION.
Thefolowing tract will be bettar understood if the

hbjtoryof.the establishment of the Cathtolie Hierarclhy
.n Ft land e:briefly stated.

The Cathalies had bean governed in England by
!cars-Apostoh amce 1623-that is, by Bishiops inith

foreigi tiles, nîamed by the Popa, and hiavin juris-
diction as us-vicars or delegates. ln 1688, ther num-
ber was inreased from on to four; in 1840, from. four
iw eight.

A strong wish hai begun ta prevail on the part of
th-English Cathohies to change thuis bemuporar>' latin ofi
goverament for the ordinary form by Bishops ith
loca litles-that is, by an Ecclesiastical lierarchy.
Petiti6ns had -beau sent for th purpose Io the Holy
Sbe. The first, i boiere, was im 1834.

là 1817, the Vicars-Aposiolie assetubled in London,
oamte La the resolution ta depute two of their inumber to
Rome, ta petitioti earnestly it their naîtes far ius
long-desirei boon. Thue writer of the present appeal
was one.; and, as he drrw up the nemnaoriail tihe
ïubject addressed to the Holy bec, h miay b allîoed
toiva a briefianalysis ofits contents. This wil show
how the Bishops looked upon il, not as a mnatter of
ti-ntmph or a rneasure of aggression, but as a snply
ïdniistrative provision itcessary for the govimmniit,
Sthiair flocks. The main grounîd set forth for the i-

cessity orexpediency of having an Ecclesiastical 1Hier-
rmhy was as follows:-

-t was observed, that tilt now the only regulation
or code.of govenmment possessed by the Eiglishî Calha-
Las "vas -Ile constitution of Pope Eleinedict X1V.,
wlhich begims "Aposlolicunu Miîmisleriun," anti x hieh
rwas'issued im 1743, a -hiundred years ago. Nowr, thtis

onstitution lad groiwn obsolete by the very length of
¢tme, andestill more by happy change of circuumstances.

ft was based upot lthe following cosidenations:-I.
That the Catholics were still under the pressure of
'heavy penal lawvs, and enjoyed tna liberty of consci-
once. 2. That ail their colleges for ecclesiastical
education ware situated abroad. 3. Thait the Religi-

.ous.Orders had ia houses iii England. 4. That there
was nothimg approaching ta n parochial division, but
tha,.inost Catholie places of vorislip wena ithe private
chapels, and their ineumbents te Chaplains of noble--
men and gentlemen. There are oer suppositions in
that document, full as it is of iisdon, whicih, thank
God, at lthe present time appear as simple anauchrou-
mins. It iras arguedl, thienoforo, thmat virtoaliy titis, the

ly great constitution existing for CatholiC Englandti,
-:part 'even of i hich hiad been already forniail> repeal-

'ed by Ite late Pope-was rather a clog and embarrass-
zbenl thaît a guidec.

The Catîholia CLurch in England hiad s unich cx--
pende antid consolidated tself, siice tUe Ectumncipuatioi
Act, and its partsl iad so lmiatured tieir unutual rela-
trens, tliat it could not b carnied on wthoiut a full and
explicit code. Tihe Bishops, til was urged, fouid

;themtselves perplexed, and thii situation full af di-li-
culty ; as they earnostly dsired to be guarded from
arbitrary decisionus by ixod raies, and yet had toine
provide for then. The uncertauty, alse, of position
ai the part ofI the Clergy, whiem resultedl fron tiis
anomanlous state, male it stmil more painfl.

Suci iras the case.submited to the juigment of the
Holy See, fully illustrated with practical applications.
A remnedy was, therefore, pray'eI for, and it lias sUg-
gested that it could oily bu m one of the two followainîvmîg

Eilher the Holy Sec roua issua-another nd fui
aonstitution, which would supply ail wants, but whicih
would beiecessarily complieanted dvohlinnimions, amdui
as a special provision, would iiecessarily b toempa-
rary 

Ôr, the rea aind compete code of the ChurcLt must
be ai tonce extended to the Cmaholic Churcl ii Enm-
land, sa far as copmtpatible with its social position; and
this provision wrouId bu final.

But, i norder to adopt titis second and more natural
expedient, ot condition iras necessary, andI tnt was
-the Catholics mst.ihîva uiierarchy. 'Te Canat
Law:is inapplicable under Vicars--Apstolic ; and, bc-
sites, mnany points would have to be symndically'
ajsted, and withiolau n Metropolitaun and Suifragans, a
Provincial Synîodl was ou a Othe quesition.

Sue was.ie main and solid groundu on which thea
Hierarchy ias Iumbly solicited by Catholies frontle
Holy See. It was aue tiat referred o thieir ovii inter- :
nal organisation exclusively. Thoughts of aggression
never entered the lcadais of the petitioners or uof le pc-
daioned ; nor were lte Bishops movedi by stupid ideas

-oh rivary with the Established Clurchl, in what furins
its wVeakntess, nor any absnrd defiance of national pre-1
judices. They kei tIal l they violated no law in
aékinîg for what was needful for their relgious exist-
once,-and they acted on an acknowled rightl of libeîty
of conscience.

Other motives were added lo show the .expediency of'
granting this boon tIo the English Catholics ; as, for ex-
ample, that il lad been grauted ta Australia, and vus
abaut t ab granted to other colonies, without complaint
firom any na: and it looiked like a reproaci ta the
mother country t lwithiold fromu il wiat iad beeau
granted to its danghiters.

But one more argument it is right ta state, because it
bears uponI the present exciternent. Itias been lately
lte fashion t aspeak of the Catholic policy as though,
up ta tbe late change inits Ecclesiastical orgaiismaioi,

k had beemin a position wrhici wras recognised and re-
-spected. -The Bishop of London, in his answer to the
Chapter-of Westminster (the oamoent is not at hain)
.spoke in this strain ; and Lord John Russell, in his let-
lerto tlie.Bishop iofDuriam, ,insinuates that its posibion,
ump to this lime> iras qiesatisfactory' ta Lirm. It would
be -easy-to refer ha other- documents naely issoed. But
his-is all an imagitnary viewr of the past. I nstead ofi

-lhis, tLhe Cahhes Lave Leen unmnercifullyr treated b>'
avery' Anglican iteilr, IIighm Chturcht an Low Chuorcht,
as seiusmatics,.ns rebl.oiathe Bishops ofiEglanud, as
havinugno:true Bhishops. They wevre tld that the ver>'
outlandisht namas ai ·their Sacs proved thit -la h

'foreiwners, anti that-they iwera tiat aven reai BisLaps.
LReàItha-Rev.-W.-Pihnuer antit-esubject0 aud sae how
h le treated Vicars-Apostolic. In ona.pamphlet againsmt
tlfe'-wnter oflthis appen!,;he bagaîiby'refusing huma
tîheruuai courtèous tila given la ail civiliseud saciey'
tQ a Catbhic Bishop, and sau.t him la the i3isizop ofi

oiwrcester, as'his diocesan, for leav-mito prenaIt. Na>',
:Igaim-anti agaimi they'vre tantnedîwihh this, that the

OBPope.dunst -not'namer oninmary' Bishopps. la 'Enigland,
because consciaous of not having auîmarity' ta:do so. Itl
Wasthecrefore,,;ut ai no-hght weight, aud ai rua

Hfe ls quoted b>' MÝr.'Bosyer in'sa excellent pam-
p4l ajî putlsed

indifferent interest to Catholics, tu have this sarcasmI
silenced, and this obstacle removed:, for nany minds
allowed themselves to be ifluenced by-tihe apparent
advantage of Ecclesiastical position on the ather side.
Strange that, after defying Catholics o theological
grounds, whelin the siep lias been laken, these oppo-
unenis should no longer consider it as a question of
tleoiogy, but ofpreîogativc; should shrink froin meet-
ing hIe at with Ecclesiastical argument, but shout for
the sword of tlie State. Why did they net tel! Catho-
lies before, "Cyou dUre fnot form t domestic Hierarchy
(and this proves that you are not the true Church ii
England) ; because, if you attempt il, we wvill rouse
the people against yau-we will lash. ntihe multitude
to outrage you-and we will brinîg down Parliametary
enactiments ta crush you"

But ta return. These cwere but secondary aiid corra-
borative arguments. The grounmd of the pleading was
the absolute necessitty of the fHierarchy for domesfie
orManisatioa andt good groernînenît. The Holy See
kindiy listened ta the petition, and referred il ta the
Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda. After a fui]
discussion, antd further reply ta objeclionîs, 1the bouon was
granted. The Vicars-Apostoli were desired ta sgUr-
est the best divisions for tew dioceses, and hlie Lest

F laces for tie tities. These were adjusted, the Brief
was drawn up, and even printed.

Saine difliculties arose about n practical point, and
publication was delayed. la 1848 another Bisihop (Dr.
Ullathorne) was deputed ta -Roie fo remove them, aid
the mesure was again prepared, when the Roant re-
volution suspended its final conclusion till iow.

Aillthis tine Ithera wras io concealment, no attempt
to lalte people by surprise. All Catholics kniew of the
intfenlded measure ; the papers announced it; su nota-
rions was it, that the Dean and Chapter of Westiniî-
ster petitionîed Parliamnent against it ; and a friend of
EhU writer's heard the Dean iofWestminster say, most
opemnly, " W .ell, he inay calI linself w'hat lie pleases,
but at least lie can never ha Dean iofWestminster."
J in Battersby's Trish Direclory for 1848, hlie writer iwas
naned, " Most Rev. N. Wisernnn, Archbishop of
Westminster." He can add, liatI manîy letters came
ta imn sa addressed.

Then why is titis very' act, which wvas openily spokenx
ai, a yd atly altracted atiention three years ago, nîow
deniounced sa furiously, ani characterised su foully ?
Thiis i not the place t answer this question ; it is oiil>
wisiedi hero tastae simple acts, and leave others ta
reason an thlem.

Bot the main objects of tiis introdiuction ara accom-
plisied, if il las been shown- -

First. That this is no wanton, sudden a that itis
not a imeasuîre o n graspig, aggressive charactur; but
oie gradually and undisguised ly îmatured ; ana based
upon the necessities of the Catholic body, its intfernai
regrimeîî,.and its heaifty oirgam:satioti. The necessity
fùr havniir a code produicd the necessity for hIe onl'
goovernment which coul admiiister it.

Secondly. Tati the blane (if aiy) and the respon-
sibilitv of the measure rests with Lthe witer and his
collcagues, and nout with his Ioliness, the best, and
imere the most caluIiialei Of mntu. le, as a lintd
fater, yicided to the earnest solicitation of his chil-
dren, and liey, likewise, iaturally suegested those
tla;ils O f xUcution whlich were necessary, iustead
of being an aggressive act on his part, il w'as on e of
conîdescension ta ihis Vicars, fLir Clorgy, and peop!e.
Let his Apostolic leiters be calmly read by ny onie,
and this vil appear. Il may be useless ait this io-
ment t sle nthe current oi vulgar and ribald abuse
fiat is poured oit' againsat lis sacrei person, and ait-
couraged by those wlhose mission, if thne hav ore.
should bo of peace. Tinte wiildisperse the mist, anid
show ithe traisaction iii ils truc igit. In lte icmean-y
time, lime wrriter of those pages (and ie is sure lie isi
not alotie) declares himslf ready tu stand betweei lthe
Pontiff and the vituperation cast upon his act, belilev- i
ing ita tiave beei most justi, mot expudient, iay,!
i ile leJess tian necessary, oir the wull-beingi of the 
Catholic Chumrch in Engiand. And yet, fi Enîglish-
rnnI, it aught ta Lave beei sufficient t aay, " It is
stricti> %'thin ithe Iaw."

AN APPEAT., &C.

An agitation, perhaps unparalleled in our limes, lias
been raised by the coistitulion iofa Catitolic i'Iierarchyil this island. ils violence lias beenî that af a wrhirl-.
wind, dnring which it would have been almost fol]) to
claim a hearing. After flic news reached England of
the measuru being completed, a pause of a few days
ensuocd, as if hie elemeients were brewiiig for hlie storm.s
Then it hlrst out with absolute fury ; every newspa-
par (with a few honorable exceptions) seened ta vie
wiith its neigibor, of muost opposite polities and princi-t
ples, in tle aerimony, virulence, and perseverance of
ils attacks ; Libral and Conservative, Aiglican ori
Dissentinîg, grave or liglit, as their usual tune andt
character iight previousily hava been, te eiergies of
ail seemLd coceiitrated upoît oa single point, tai of'
crushinug, if possible, or denouncing at leuast to publicJ
execration, the new form of Ecclesias ical government,
which Catholies regarded ns a blossinîg and an honor.1
For this purpose, nothing was refused, ihowever un-C
fouitidedl, hawever personal, even by papers whose.
ordmiary tona ls courtus, or at least wll-bIred.
A neclotes vithout a parlicle of truth, or, what is vorse,)
witi soine particles of distorted truti la them, have
beun copied from one itnto another, and most wideJy
circulatud. Sarcasm, ridicule, satire of the broadesi
character, thcological and lugali reasonings of lie mIost
rermed nature, bold and rockless declamaioi, earnest
andl artful argument-nothing seemned ta come amiss.,
and every invokable agency, fronm the Aîtornmy-Gen.c-'
al 1to Guy -Fawkes, from premunire ta a hustling, wras8
suminoned forth lo aid the cry, and administer ta thoa
vengeance of those who raised it.

Anti, in fact, tera soon sprunîg up fraom amidst thte
first confiusion a clearar anîd mare natuîral agent, inter-
csted in~ promoting it. Thte Establishîed Church ofi
England ioaks upon lte nmew canstitutian accorded by
lte Holy> See la Catholics as a rirai existence ; and it is
but natural ltai ils Ciergy shîouid exait thtemselves toa
te utmost ta kcep up an exciterment whtich bana an

appearance af attachment to-themselres. Anti heanca,
b>' degrees, the agitation bas been Iately' subsidinîg it'
a niera Clerical amui parochial movemont.

A few years ago, ami aeitement someata simuiar
wras cauîsad by the proposed auîgmentation af tha "rantI
.ta Maynooth Collage. .Politicai and religious meeings
broughît parties, oîterwise generally' d iscordat, into
harmanious appsiai ta the increase. îBut flic grat
státlesmaî wvho titen presideud aver her Majesty'a coun-
cils, andwhasé loss lthe country' bas hlai>ly sa siacerely'
depiared, nobi>y stemmed lte tido, carried bis iriereasea
wiîhocalm digniy through te Legislatura, and yieid--

daugttapuia ouf er>. Atho present ensais, theo
:Cathohis of Eng]and had no right to expectany co-

operation fron'ithe Govenment of the country-they
asked for none ; bat they had the riglit of every citizen
ta iînpartiality. They ndturally migit' have expected
that ie, ta whom was enlrusted the helm of the State,
vould keep himself above those influences of party'

feelings wliich disqualify the:mind for grave and gen-
erous counsels; vould preserve himself uncommitted
by auy hasty or woflicial expression of opinio; .would
remain on the neutral ground of his public responsibil-
ity, ta check exces o1 every side, and moderate dan-
aerous teiidencies in any party,. Iînstead of this, the
fead of lier Majesty's Governiment has astonîished, itot
this country alone, but ail Europe, by a letter xvhich
leaves us but little hope that an>' appeal to the high
autliority whici rules aver the empire vould be re-
ceived, ta say the least, with favor.

But another and a stlil graver power in the State
has allowed itseif t ab swnyed, by the passing blast,
from lite upright and inflexible positioi wvhicih EIg-
Jishmen have ever considered natural lu it. What-
ever the agitation andstormla tut raged around, we
have been accustoned to fée sure that le founlains
of justice would retain leir surface caln and unruf-
fied, and their wraters cool and pure. The higiest
secular digiity in the land has been wisely adjudged
ta him, who, eIther seated ai the lead of the noblest
assembly iii the worid, luolds with unswerviig land
the balance of constitutional justice, and titters, in
veterated accents, decisions on the most delicale topics
of public and royal rights, whichpass into very apito-

sinis of leiilaticn ; or eniithrtonied in the ininiernost
sanctuary of justice, decides alitmost iNthiout appeai,
upon causes of vast magnitude, and enters the records
of his decisions upont thte law-tables of the empire.-
But oit the present occasion the mori lias been strong
eiougli ta disturb the very spring of equity. instead
of waitn! till, fron ithe woolsack or the bench, lie
migl have been called upoi ta speak with impartial
solemnity on wliat may b thought a mumentous ques-
tion, the Lord Higi Chancellor ofEngland bas pre-
ferred ta deliver his anvard against us fon behind the
tables of Mansion-house baiquel, and se licit the
anti-'opish chCera ai s civiC companions, raier
than th ehonored approbation of the peerage or the bar.
lis compeer in higi judicial duties sat by and listen-

ed ; was indigiant, and justly censured ;* shouild le
survive ta Le his biographer, let lims, for the ionor of
More's errmtine, suppress the indiguified and un-Enî-
lisi phrases w-hich heheard ; i no une here, hoi-
ever raisedi up, las a rigit ta la] k oi pmlacing lhis lel
upon eveni lte covering i nofalnther:s Lend, who, Low-
ever humble, is as mucit a British subjeet anmd a frec-
mant as himiself, and claims equal protection froi, as
he pays eqal deference ta, lie lhws of his country.

Wliile thus the avenues t publie justice seems
closed against us; ,while the press lias condenuued and
raised our death-woop it spite cf prrudiul xplatia-
tious, deaf t every call ibr n lair lmiarig; hviile wre
uay considr that the dioor of the Tretsurv may be
barred against us if we knock ta ask, nml forpensions
or fuids, but for a reasomnable hearing, when îhe very
Ihiglist judicial authloily bas prejudged ande ut of
aIl ap(Cal fromn us, what resource hav we yet left ?

ihat tope of justice ? Cne in whitiei, after GCd's utm-
faiiing Providence, we place unbounmded confidence.
There still remain the miianly sense amnd lonest heart
Of a gertous peopIle ; thiat love iof hotiorablue dealing
and fair pliy whibi., in jokae or in earnest, is equally
the instinct of anitm Emuglishantîm ; thaf htred of alil meait
adami age -takei, of ail base ticks, ntd paltry cLp-
traps, and party cries employed to hunt down cven a
rivai cmr ta foc.

To this opn-froted ntd warm-learted tribual I
make i>- appeal, and claim, ot behalf of myself aind
nmy feow-Catolies, a fiir, free, and iniariutiL hear-
ing. Fellow-subjects, Ebgisnnen, ho you, af ieast,
just and eriotable ! You have beetn dieceived[-you
have been nii!ed, both as ta facts and as la intentions.
I vill ba plain und siimple, bmt stratiglhfrUward anud
bol. I wil be brief also, as far as I caut, but us ex-
plicit as tmay b neessary.

I begin, therefore, at once with
§ I. TmIC ROYAL SUPEltuMACY, ANn BISîoP's N.AsMD BY

TlJi eRoîwN.
Down Io the year 1829 Caltholis were excluded fron

both Houses of Parliameint, and fi-rom iany other
offices and dignmities; or, it mîay b meinit correct to
say, they wer conly enabled ta attaini hlese distilne-
tions by tiig an oîath, entitled the Oatt iof Supre-
macy. Tiere was also a declaration required against
several Catiholie doctrines : but aiy Catiolia whîmo
would have ackiowlcdged lthe Sovereign's supremacy
would easily have denied hliose doctrines, and su have
taken the entire oati.

WIat was mneaitby the King'ssupremacy ias, that
in htimwas vested the eiadship lOf the Churcit iI al
the British Empire, se that he had supreme pîower ini
"Ecclesiastical atd spiritual" matter-s, as well as iii
C civil and temporal;" and every ane was hel ta be
as snbjiect to the one as ta the aller. 'ite acknowi-
edgment of, and the subjection ta, titis spiritual supre-
maciy was incompatible with the doctrine and bolie
of Calholics ail over the vorlm-namoly, that there
are not sici thingAs as national or separate churches;
but onily one true Catholic or Umniversal Church, ttnder
ilie Ihead, the IBishop of Roma, otherwise called the
Pope.

The Catholic who believed in this doctrine could
not, without giviîtg te lie ta his Failli, swcar or admnit
that the temporal Sovereign is head of Me Church, nor
of any Church Ihat claimacd his obedience.

And because lue would tot admit tiat-Rnyal supre-
macy, or, what is the sane, ie admitted the Papal
stpremancy in spirituals, the Catholic wras excluded
from partaking of tilIe pirivilges of the constitution.

At an earlier period Catholios used ta be put ta
deah Tar their deîni cf lte kingly' Ecclesiaustical
supremaoy. The greatest and Lest ai Enîglish Judges,
lte Chancelier Sir ·Thoamas Mare, iras Leheaded for
denying that supremacy' and mainîtaing lthe Po's.

Ini the year aboave mentioned, 1829, an Act was
passedi and becamne haiw, whîich is famailiarly knownî as
the Cathalie Enmaneipatiôut Act. By' this Cathhies
wvere frcad fromt ail obligation cf sarting ta, amnd con-
sequentily cf ncknowliedginîg, ltha -Royal Ecclesiastical
supramna>', ad an oath ai ailegiamne wvas ftramerud pa-
culiarly' for tlhem, iwhich axcluded ail declaratian ai
bauli mlthat.principle.

A Catholiic, therafcre, before .1829, la tlie aye ai
haw, iras a.persoa ivho did not admit the Royal supra-
macy', and iterefo r as excludedi from foul.anjoyment

SLard Chiai Justice Camnpbelh, I undcrstand, rai!>
said- thuaI there seemed la. Le oui>' anb l opic o n
which any anc could speak ; .but that farluis part, if
the hi'uh digntanies nlluded 'ta -wera la come'befora
him, &ley should attleastihae an impartial -trial".»
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of civil privileges. A Catholic after 18'29, and tbe-
fore in 1850, isa npersan who sill continues not ta ad-
admit the Royal supremacy, and nevertheless h a-
mitted l full enjoyment of those privileges.

The Royal supmacy is'no more adinitted by th.
Scotch Kirk, by Baptists, Methodists, Quakers, Inde-
pendents, Presb-terianîs, -Unitarians, and other Dis-
senters, than by tLe Catholics. None of these recog.
nise in the Queen any authority ta interfare in theXr
religious concenis, t appoint their ministers for them,
or to mark the 1.imit of the separate districts in whic
authority hasa obe exercised.

" None of these, any more than Catholies, recogni.»
in the Bishops appointed by our gracious Queen, -l
virtue oflier suprmmacy, and authority ta teach them
or rule then. The real sia, therefore, of this spi-
ritual prerogative is confined t tliat.body of Christians
who volunîtarily remain subject ta the .Ecclesiastical
Establishment cal.led the Church of England. Any
one eau, when lie pleases, separate himself from tis
body, and frontthat mioment uhe ceases ta consider tha
Bisihop appointed by the Crown as his Pastor, supeipr
in spirituals, or master in failli.

While the State reserves for that establishment,
witin the limits of which the Royal aupremacy iz
strictly and fully exercised, all dignity, lonor, pre-
coinente, and endowment, il freely grants to all who
chouse to live out of ils dominion, as their equivalent,
perfect toleration, complete freedoin ta practise théir
religion, whiether new or old, according ta its princi-
pies and ta ils perfect development, so long as the
practice is within the bounds of law, and trenches
upii no other's righîts.

Wien, therefore, the Sovereign appoints a new
fBishop fo a see, the Catholic, andI I suppose the Dis-
senters, divides the act betweet two distinct powerm.
As Sovereig, and as dispenser of dignities, the King
a Quoeen bestows on lie persan elected, dignity, rank,
and wealth ; Lis made a Lord of Parliament, receives
a designation aitnd a title, becomes seised of certaie
properties whicl entitle hiu ta dnes, rents, and fees.
Ta all this theyr assent; they may protest, but they de
not refuse the honors due to one whomtthe King i.
pleased te loinor. The title is accorded, be it "his
Lordslhip" or "hlis Grace ;" his peerage is admitted,
witih al ils consequent distinctions, and his fines and
fees are paid as tuany other landlord.

But further, in virtue of the spiritcal supremacy,
the samne Severeignt conflers on that persoit spiritual and
ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; and this, in fact, isacknow-
leduumd only by those who aranenbers of the Churcb
of Etglaud. Thus, if, iii virtue of titis commission,
the Bisiop publicly teaches or denies, as the case may
be, the doctrine of baptismal regeneration, a Cathlioh'
ni tiore heeds his teaching than he does that of a
Dissenting Minister. Ifil e comes into ain, andin-
vites all ti come andi be confirmed by limC o a given
day, ne Catholic takes mare notice of the call than bu
does of the parisi beadia's notices among which il iu
fastaned an the church door. if he appoint@ a trien-
nial visitation for the correction of abuses and learing
ai couplaints, otu Catholic troubles hiniself about hie
coming. And whLat the Catholie does in regard to
theso fonctions of an Anglican Bishop, the Independ-
cnt does just as much.

IL follows that a marked distinction exista betweez
the authority possessed by a Bishop and that of any
oflier funcionary named by the Queen's excellent Ma-
jesit. If she appoint an admiral, or cormanider-in-

hie, or governor of a colony, or judge, every one u
boiund to obey that persoit iii al that belongs specially
ta lis office, and ann' aie would be punishable if ha
refîused. Bat in regard t a Bishiop it lexactly the
conrary. Precisely i ithose vt'ery matters which ap-
pertain to htis office we are nt bundl ta obeyimn. Ne
anc us obliged ta seekd'ctie froin ls teaching. sans-
tlicationî fromhis ministration, an grace froa his bless-
ing. Ths tanonalous difference arises from the cir-
cuxîmstacce tait le commission given to civil and mi-
litary aficers flows fronthlIe temporal sovereign'ty,
wii notie may impugt ; while that t thLeecalesias-
f ieal functionaries proceeds front the spiritual jurisdie-
tion. w-hici imay bu, anud is, lawfully denied.

Wien a Dissenter denjuies lite Royal supremnacy (al-
ways reaning by this tern ite spiritual or Ecelesias-
titcail jurisdiction attributed ta the Crown), Le substi-
tulos, perhaps, for il some ahller authority in some
synod or conference, or lie admits of noane other o talke
its place ; but wLie lthe Calholic denies il, il is be-
cause hue believes anather and a true Ecelasiastical
and spiritual supremnacy ta reside in tLe Pope, or Bi-
shop of Roue, over the entire Catiholia Churci. With
hit tha Iwo acts resalve theimselves into one-deial
of the Royal supremuacy, and assertion of the Papal su-
premacy. And as il is perfectly lawîful for him te
deny tle one, se is ai equally lawful for himto assert
the other. Hence Lord Clamncellor Lyndhurst, in the
House of Lords, May 11, 1846, spoke ta tho following
effect:-

"l He said, tat il was nu crime in the Roman Cathn-
lic tu maintain nd defendi the supremacy of the Pope i
but that if eli did il for nischievous purposes, and air-
enîlating immoral doctrines aid opinions. he wiras liable
ta puishiment by the common law ; but if lie tmerely
maintainued and defended, as hie was bound to do, the
spiritual authority of lis superior, then le said tliat h
'was guilty of no ffence against Le lawcs of the country.

]hiight Rev. Prelate (the Bishop of Exeter) had
uasked Lus opinion and that of lle learned juîdges as to
te rightilil of the Roman CatholicsaI tamainiain and de-
fedid the s premacy ai the Pope in spiritual matters.
lHe said fthat il was no offenceitc ai cnomi lawfor fhem
to do so; but, on th other hand, if any persan inpro-
perly, vantoanly, or seditious!y called in.question the
suprernacy of the Crown of Engluand--antd that, it was
te be observed, included hie temporal as rell as the
spiritual power of the Crown-if any, fron any impro-
par mollive ai purpose, an in any' improper- mnane,
questioned that supremacyr, titan tumat pensaon wound b.
liable ta a prosecution ni the commoun law ;aud ter.
could ha do doumbt, if the larned judges.wera consult-
etd, lIte>' wouild se determina."*

ln the presehtî contest it la cf grat imnportance-t
keep these maxima in mind. Forhbt in the papers,
andI still mare lu addreasses, it la almoust asscumed that
Cahuolics hta.ve nowr, fer lima finat tinte, denied thme ait-
tharity' ai Anglican -BisLaps, or impugnead the spiritúai
supraea ofLte Cr-own. The. Bishnops andI Clergy
ara, of cotirse, turnîing lthe crisis la Itheir own..best ad-
rantage, and associàundg their prebemnsians wilb îb
rightsa ai tha Sovei-eigli. They mare enideavoring, hu~d
ill enden.vor, ta regain thant influence wihich lthe>' ha!m

last;arer the heatsaa oflthe people,uand ihink la replace,
b>' ana burat.af faunticism, 'lthe religious ascendecy
whtich ears Lava. iworn aira>'; B~ut:li hi w i otLb
permitted lthentb>' a people:to, much. enightemed-
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on the subject of religionus toleration, as enjoyed
à England, ta be easily fooled out of the privileges
which it passasses. The nation will watch with jeal-
àusy any attempt 1o curtail or ta narrow them, aven
though Catholics be -the victime. ..Believe me, at
tie moment, thé danger to the ieligious and civil
libeit.ai of Englishmen is not trom any infringemeht

1 then ny the Pope, in granting o English Catho-
lis wlaxc I hope to show you that they had fll right
to obtain from him, but from those who are taking
aIvautage of the occurrence ta go back a step if they
an .in the legislation. of toleration, and take away
fom a larme body of Englishmen i'hat at present is
liwful t tltem in regard .to ie free exercise of lieir
religeion.

I proceed, iherefore, ta examine li
§II. WHAT wAS THE EXTENT OF REL11O0USTOLERATION

OaANED TO CÀTHOLCS? HAVE THEY A ISET TO POs-
0ESs BISIHOPS on A HIERARCIY?
The 'Act of Catholic Emancipation was considered,

Xot only by tose whom it benefited, but by ail who
onàsented ta it, as an act of justice rather than of faver.
It *ras deemed unjust ta exclude from fair participa-
tion in consfi niaa r;hts any Englishman aon ac-
ount of ihis religious opinions. By tiis act, therefore,

peceded and followed by many others of lesser man-
nitude, the Catholics of the British empire were ad-
mitted to complete toleration-that is, were made as
ree as any othér class of persans ta profess and prac-

tise their religion in every respect. The law maie a
faw exceptions, but the enumeration of these only
uorved tolprove that in every other respect but theso
the law recognised no restrictions. 'If thle law,' ob-
aerved Lord Lyndhurst, 'allowed the doctrines and
discipline of the Roman Catholie Church, it should be
allowed ta be carried on perfectly and properly.-

Rence te have told Catholics 'You have perfect re-
ligious liberty, but you shall not teach that the Church.
annot err; or, you have no complete toleration, but

u must not presume ta believe Holy Orders ta be a
rament,' would have been nugatory andtyrannical.

Now, Holy Orders require iishops to adrinister
them, consequently a succession of lishops te keep up
a succession of persans in orclers. •

Rence, the Catholic Church is essentially Episca-
pal; and ta say, '«You Catholics shall have complete
religious toleration, but you shall not have Bishops

among you to agovern you,' vould have been a com-
plete contradiction in terms-it would have amouted
to a total denial of religious toleratiôn.

When, therefore, Emancipation vas granted to Ca-
tholics, full power was given them ta bave an Episca-
pate--that is, a body of~Bishops ta rle them in com-
munion with the Pope, the avowed head of thoir
Church.

Now, govermment by Bishops in tie Catholic Church
May be cf two kinds:

First, the regular, ordinary, proper, and perfect forta
cf Episcop-a government consists offa local Hierarcly
-athat is, a bedy of Bishops, having their Sees in the
eauntry, with an Archbishop similarly holicng his Sec.
Such is the Episcopacy where constituted in ils ordi-
mary form.

Secondly, where this proper form is no attainable, a
temporary and less perfect mode of providiig hiishops
for a country is adopted. The Pope naimes Bishops to
ancient Seas, situated noi in infidel countries-as
Turkey or Barbary-arnd gives thim jurisdiction in the
*ountry to be provided for, as his own' immediate Vi-
ars. Hence suci Bishops are called Vicars-Aposto-

lie.
When Emancipation or full religious freedom wras

granted te Catholics, if in this vas included full li-
batty ta be governed by Bishops accordina ta the con-
stitution ari ordinances of lieir own Churéh, it follows
that they wore at perfect liberty te have it governed

ecording to the regular forra of their constitution, as
much as by the temnporary and irregular; and that is
by a Hierarcyiv of local Bishops.

To have saidi ta Catholics, IlYou are perfetly free ta
pfactise your religion, andI to have your awn Churcli
governmeit, but you shall not be free to have it la its
'proper and perfect' form, but oly in the imperfect
form in which it has been toleratel while yeu lad noit
liberty of conscience," would have beena tyranny, and,
mn fact, a denial of iliat very, liberty of conscience.

But the fact is a simple and plain one, tiat the law
did not say so, and did not put on any suci restriction •

and we are ta beoverned by law, and not by asser-
tions. If the Catholics are at liberty by lawI to have
Bishops at ail, they arc as much at liberty ta bave le-
nl Bisips as te have Vicars-Apostolie.

Nay, more than ithis, Ili law plainly foresaw and
provided for our having regular Bishops one day in-
uaead of Vicars.c

First, as Lard Lyndhurst, already quoted, has ob-
serred, ' If the law allowed the doctrines and the dis-
4dpline of the Roman Catholie Churai, itlshould be ai-
lowed ta Le carried out perfectly and properly.' Thiis
e in the spirit of every legislation. Our Church sys-
ten would not be alloenad lo be carried out perfecily
and propely, if i was understood (where not express-
ed) that it was only to be allowed to be carried out in
ils iînperfeci and iess praper farmi. Srippoe a inan
hiu kepr pssession for yas afia liouse vlich l iead
huilt for himself on ny land vithout myn) permission,
and then wu had cone- t, an arnicable arrangement,
ad I give him leave, without any restriction, ta have
a bouse there ; coultd I complain, if when his old one
rquired rebuilding;le.-made it of brick or stone, and
say thaLt alwivays meant h wias only ta keep up a
weoden or temporary house? If any Sovereign grant-
ad tu an)' distant ceunir>'ilis indoepeuideuce, ind'perer
la ie ,setf b> a monaralical government, would it
be just, -ien that form of jurisdiction was established,
10 complain and say, tiat by the concession wvas only
meant a perpetual siate of regency suci as existed
Until the9 King n'as chosen ? Naow, if Cathoelics at thair
Emancipation w'ere ailow'ed ta build np ther Churchi
according to its avedily pi-oper plan, wvhich is Epis-
sopai, whîat ri«hut can any' anc have to say, Yeos, but
kt was mient flua yon- should anily build it af tempo-
rary and imaperfaet materials,-such as ire hava tolerat-
md la you during your oppression and exclusion.' And
then, governentof aecItrch by Vicars-Apestolie ls toa
it nôrmai stâte jus tiat a regency 1s to a monarchy.

'Secôxndly, the law did put on a restriction. There is .
tWiOf n laxv "Exclusio unius est; admnissia alto-

nlt;. thasl, If tu speci2iicaly excluda.or deny ties
Nsa cf one particx ar thirg, you1 tbieby admit the law-

11use eof at w-hich Isunot dènied. Ta itae the lu.-
stance aboya -given ; if I had saidinmimy agreemnt
with the householder-that he muit nat in building-
make any' use of san'dstôiie, this weûld have im-plie&li

Speach lm the Lords> .Apxil 20r1846..Hanard, voL.,
Dxvp. 1,261.

that le might employ granite or limestane, or any
other stone but the one excluded. Now, if lie Iaw of
Emancipation did make ne exclusion and prohibition
respecting Ite tilles of Gatholic Bishps, it tiereby
permilled, as perfectly within the law, whiatever in
that respect came not under that exception. The Act
of Emancipation forbids any> ae front assunrrrr or
using thé style or title of any Bishtopric or Arcibish-
oprie of the Established Churit in Englaid or Ireland.*
Prom this il follows that they arc allmved t assume
any otier titles. The Bishop of London linself lias
seen this, and in his answer t ithe Chapter of Westins-
ster, acknrowIedges Iai thie new Catholic Bisholps
cannat bLe tuched by the law nas il starids ; but he wishes
Parliament to be petitioned ibr a new law, which i ill.
narrow the liberty here give us.

I eonclude, therefore-
First, that Catholics, by law, ltad a rigit to be go-

Yerntied b Bishops.
Secondly, thrat no law or authority bound them to be

For ever governed by Vicars-Apostolic, and thtat they
were ai i berty te have a iierarchy-that is, an Arch-
bishop and Bishtops, vith local titles, or titles front
places in the country.

Thirdly, that accordingily such tiles are iot against
any law, so ng as tiey are net the actual titls held
by thie Anxglian IHierarchy.

Fourthly, that ail these conditions having been ex-
actl' observed in tire late creetir af the Catholic i_

craaiy, this is perfectly legal, perfectly lawful, aud
unassailable by any present ilaw.

Then why all lie clamor that ias been raised? On
what ground does tei aetack made upon us rest ? Why
have we been denounced? why lheld up ta public
hatred ? why pointed out ta publc fury'? I have nt
seen one paper which, during tahe violence of the
storn, thought i wiiorth while ta look ie the ques-
tion of t lan, and calmly inquire-" Have the
Catholies violated or gose beyond the law of eili
land? If not, wly slhold they bu tius perseveringly
abused? "

Is it becanuse the Church of England is supposeti la
bu attacked by this measure of te Catholic Church,
or that its securities ara threatened? This is the great
and natural grievance of the Anglican Clergy in iithir
remonstrances. Ta this I reply-first, hliat even whien,
inI tIe Emancipation Act, Catholic Bishops were re-
strained front taking lte very titles helt by the Angli-
can, this restriction iras not intended or supposed ta
give the slightest security to the Ernglish Chiurch.
Speakinîg of il, the Duke of Wellinton renmarked tiait
" the (restrictive) clause was ne seeurity, but il woul
give salisfaction ta the United Citrci of England and
ireland. According to the lan-s of Eigland, the title
of a diocese belonged lo personis appoinrted te il by his
Majesty ; but it-twas desirable lirait lhiers appiinterl t i
il by his Majesty ; but il was desirable tiat oiliers ap-
poitied to il by an assunmed authority siould be dis-
couItenarrcedi, and that riwas lte reason wvhry le cantise
iras inrtroduced. Thi.s was one of Ite instances whili
showed low dificnit it iwas le legi.ste rupori tis sub-
joeet at all. Hes n'as awrare tat ibis clans> gave ne se-
curityt e le Establisid Churci, nor strergiithenedt il
ii anly wNay. but il was insertedir to aive satisfaction to
tiose who were disturbed by tis assurmptioni of titl by
the Cathîolic Clergy. "t

Even, thiereore, Ou'rbeing restrained from adopting
its veryl titles, could give no security la lth Establih-
ed Chirci ; se tlat we rmay coruelude alia stil lhe su-
cruri1 y tould be givenr ta il by our being forbidden to
rassuenie titles which are not tiroirs. The ferrislation on
this subject lad clearlyno ii bearing On thescurity of
tIre CiureaI of Egland and if we are to baeconsidered
Cuilty t'ofan agmression againsi. lier, and have to be
dieait iviti Lby friei pena;tl legislatioi, for tie'purposeo i
proppiig henkrip, I d inot sue where you cat stop coi-
si-stettly, short o forbiddingi Caliciles le have a ny
Bishrops ai ail. Yoit cannai unaike a lawrlthat lIrey shrai]
only bue gaverned by Vicars-Aiosiolic, hViicli would
be acknowledging directly le Popo's poeisr in le
reaim (ric ite Protestant Bishops underoath cai-
not d),; still iess at you irceed to forbidding liren
to havo Bshops of anry sort, whilc would puit tIen
back into a worse condhitien taihiliey were during the
operantion of the penal aws. Any step backiward is a
trenching on the complete toleration granted us.

(Te be Con/inuerL.)

S h is clear liaI io diffrtnereuc h-liatever is made in
this enactient between England and Iriand i i-
dcld, the word " nssruinag '' secems ta tipl,yol tire
former, lusing " to tue latter. 10 George IV., chap.
7, sec. 24.

t 1-lansard, vol. xxt., p. 560.

Dates from Kingston, Jamaica, are o December ist.
The cholera is makirn« the iost fearfil ravaes
Ithronhoiut thie West ilies. It lias been very fatal
at Kiitgston, but is now more severe in other parts o
the Island. Kinugstonx is repored tIo have lest 5000 by
that disease, and a proportionate nuinber ai l'art Royal.
-BosIct Pilot.

Dire distress is apprelended in the west Highlands
and islands of Seatlantd from the failure of ite polato.

IONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. Paul Street.

( GALLAGIER, MERCHANT TAILOR. as for
• Sale some of the very EST of CLOTHING,

warranted lo be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no lhumbugging.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishinaIo FURNISRI their OWN
CLOT, can have thair CLOTHES made in the Style
with purctuality and care.

Mantreal, Oct., 19thr 1850.

MO RE N EW C A T-HOL0 W ORKS,
FAMILIAR INSTRUCT IONS ON TIHE SACRA-

JMENT 0F MATRLMONY; addtrcsseto laremnts
and ChistieianYouth. By' Rev. M. VeAuiN. Trans-
led from lte Froncht. Price ls.1b0¿d.

Life..oi St.. Alphonsus Ligpuri. Edutedi b>' Caidinali
- Wiseman. Ta whîclî is added-A Navena hna

honur ai the.Sacred Heart of Jeaus; by' St. Ligouri,
Pnice la. ti.

Life ai St. Taresa. Prica la., or 7s. 6d. the dozen..
Isaibell i; et, The- Heroine ai Algiers. By', Gai-on-

Schrnut. Prîce oui>'dt.
Weu araearistantly receivhng fromnthe Unitedi Stateas,

allith-:naw Catholic Works as they' appear.
- D. &'.: SADLUER,. ..

19 Notre, DamarStreet
Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

T E POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
DOMESTIC MEDICiNE. By Dr. IMnAa, Fellow

of the Roya- College of Physicians, &c., &c.
Thet Subscribars iaving purchased a large nunber

of the abuve work, are onuabled ta sell il forieete
Siings an Sixpenc, being seven shillings anti six-
pence less tian the No wvYork price. It makes a larg'u
octavo volune of nearly 900 pages and is substantially
bound in beather.

NOTICES OF TE PREss.
cgW concientiousily recommend this bock as the

best, and onyi orne, lha will supply iii ail respects, thIe
want o asciitific treatise on popular mtedicmiue, wihl
ias long beau fet by those ta liont ite ivork is ad-
dIresad. To Ilie Cergy, tiereofre, n'ira fuel it teirir
duty ta knrow it sone dugree lhe prnciples andi prac-
lice of mediine, iii orde tuat thiey may adînirmister nu-
lief, in sliglt. cases, anmongst their pairisiioers, an, la
cases of ergenicy, behore the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance ; to freigri Missionaries; to Seeiors Ii
lie iew Colonies; to CaptainsoiVessels; ta Headsof
Sehoals andi Famihies:l e acli, and te all, we woulî
stroîgb lrecomnmend ttitis adurable work.'-Clr/r
of England Quarrîr/ernly Review.

"' Th booki1 intélligibly and elearly written ; anl
as a mere gerneral vie' of the more important diseases
ta whichi miserable mant is subject, anrd l nwhici al
rniserable men oughlt le take a sharp mîterest, ithas a
value quite apart trota anylithiig more dircat iy practi-
ca. Dr. imray's book is wortir lethousmra of thcse
ordinary Fatailmy Meleicine [nîstructs tiht it would be
dillicult not to detect, a soen corner or alter, of al-
rnost every counitry hiouse."--Krxannnler.

"Tere are, in almost every page, soneîrseutl iniris
ant aivice, tihat cannot fail to be ofgreat nh-artage lu
al whlio consult the volume ; while thl ireader l irnd
much ta inrstrut him«n'de inorbo occuirenit.' "-Globe.

"We consider Dr. Imray's Cyclopadia lobe a work
of muc1 menI and value, showing a large acquainlanice
wivir all tIre diserses wIich iesh is eirt t......... 'lie
artiies ot Consuimp/ion, Indigestion, anid Dief, are wor-
thy, ofilre attention and remembrance of every persan.'
-- fnchester Corier.

. Dr. Inray's name is La guaranxte fer tire vaine of
his work. It is a lJarge volume, embracing all le
leading maladies [trident to the humanitramie, atld ap-
pears te us eair of the mostt sutable works a family
could have ln their 1uossession. Obseruer.

"le f.el ihappy' l being able ta speak most favor-
ably of this work, as the only ene we ara acjuamilted]
wlith that will tend te instruct thoeso te trirata ni iis adr-
dresser!, and remove the erroncous views under whicli
ma ublic labor on tie nature and cure ofi tieir bodily
suffuriugs. W most strongly reconrenud this ' Cy-
ceopuia tof JPopulrr Mi\heie' ta ahlI. W/e woulrd wrishr
ilt to inii ai platce incvery hany; brut most especialyh
iwould% ue diret ilt i hie attention atour CiLr-g>' rsid-
ing it remUte ru i distriets,-lo t hem suait a work
must be zai especial booieur.- Chrchma-dnnri.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dau Strueet.

Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.

NEW EDITION OF

T1E01ORPAN OF MOSCOW; or, Tu Yoear
Govitmi.s.A7ae.Tasadfrmte rnh

byiMrs. J. SAlnnt. 'l'ie Work is printud on ine paper,
and is illustrated wtit a fine steel engravimg, and ain
blumninartd ?'ile-pnag. 18m. of 400 pages, iard-

somel«y baundn mus]iii, price 2s. 6d., or $4the dozen.
It iraic bne uniii morocco binding, glrt edges, stuttaible
for a gift, or 5s.

NOTICEs OF T E Rss.

S'This is aver' interesting story, admiirably trans-
baled, and teachig ai unexeptienabhe moral essoI."
-- rson's Reaice', .lanuary, 1850.

Il I has been seldiI tiat w-e ia'U fuît grieat-er plea-
sure in brisnging bla-eforethe prublic thie ntilce of rnw
work,11 ta ie now feel ini enliinrg ils alrtention to thIe
'Orpihn of Mosco.-''irThe stery k simple and tou-lt-
ng--ful iof patis, ns siririg wiiniius our ioblest

f-Lohng. It opeirs 'iti air accoui of the king of
scw by the lrceclh, willi lhe burniing of thai arîci-

cit cily ai .th Czars, and the treinat of Naioleon. * *
We commend strongly to ali lite perunsal o lthe Orpliait.
\Ve commend sirongly it latire child and to the parent,
for both viwil find imrrstruetion ad annusement ; aîl if
tiera be anyr wiho canniot fuel Ithe pleasure twic reW
iravrn deei'di fron il, we pity his mental blindniess iii
rut appreciatirng tlhLe beauifuli, ant the barrnness of
is Iheart not feelig tre sublithity of its moral les-
sois."-N. Y. Truthr Te/er.

In tis graceful story, the gravest and Iigiest
Cristin muaxns are cineyed i the most attractive
formît of narrative. The booik is very eatly printed
and ornamentally bouni], and is admirably litted ta bu
a g.ft ta young people."-lBoson Pilot.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA !

-'HE CIIEAPEST WORK ever printed i SAD-
- LIER'S NEWt andI emd nmoNeof BUTLE

LIVES ofI the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and hallier
PRINCIPAL SAiNTS..

The Work- is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, oinly £1.

Clergymen, Religious Hanses, Colleges, Publie
Libranes,-or any persan buyimg SIX COPIES at a
lime, will get them at FI FTEEN SHILLiNGS a copy.

It is unneessary lo recommend Ihis Work. Ils
monits are knwn ta Catixhihs throughocut the wrld.
Sorne tour years aga, wea printedi a frne hllustrated

tocs natmea lte 'v°auls cf tir m"riins ai Cathoîles,
trare scatterad fa anm wnui lrough the Umitedt

Stoas andi Canada. -or liai reason wea detennined

inveaual Wb wîi le rea- ai laS eoast:an i
untire country>.

of iea pubsh an iitsfred'and -iliuminated edi/an

fi¡-e stecb engraerings, -anti four lairinde fils 'ic
iîs superlot to any> edition of the Werk aever printed.

OZ:-'Rememuber, whean purchasing-ealther the chiap
or.the illustrated- -editicn, ta- bear-in-nunrd, -tiat SAD-
LIER'S is tha-.rnh editian containing rp-e hbte
lai Dr DonadtcLm rraSÂp ac, yz
mince tre-de n fls cautbr,behngîterN·rs cennplel
edifionpiiblièha

11. -& J.. SALIER,
179-Notre Damea:Street. .

THE WORKS FOR THE AGEI
UST0received at SADLIE IS C11EAP CA SI-I fBOOK

''STORE .
Protestantism and Catholicity Compared inl teir Effecto

on the Civilisation of Europe, by lle Rd. J
Banilmez. 8vu., of 500 pages, jrice 10s.

John O'Brien ; or, Thle Orp tari of Boston. A Tale of
rea life. By ti Rev. John T. Roddaû'. 12mo,
prie 2S. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, andl the Mens of nacquitting
limself thxereof. Translated front tie French, by

fvrs. J. Sadlier. 12no., iaundsnomely bound ia
uslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Religion lit Society ; or, 'lie Solution of Great Prob-
leims ;placcd iwithin the renach of every innd.

Trauslated froin thIe French of the Abbé Martinet,
with ar introduction, by tic Rt. Rev. Dr. Iunghres
Arelibishop !f Ne- Yorlk. 2 vols. 12mno., liard-
soiely bouund uinmuslir, price 7s. Ed.

Tis is a new? and corrected editin cf one of the
nost popular coitroversial works cf tihe day. The
ta. cof'ils being recomnidsrred by sucih men as Arcl-
bisiop Hughes and Dr. ]Brownisonr, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Choicr of a Suite of Life, by Fither Rossignol, S. J.,

translated froin the Frcnch, price 2s. 1.
Archrbishop Hughes' Lucture on lthe Decline of Proteab-

antismt, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kile's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extiacted fromt frish ptrarchments, and tramrdlated
from hlie irish, by Rev. Mr. 'Taafe, price 7ýd.

Diufiy's Irish Magarzirne, bound, 15s.
Frayer Books in every variety of biniding, and nt

priics froin 7ùd. te 25s., and by the dozen,ïfron à.
upvatrds. 

JD. & J1. SADLER,
179 Notre Duae Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

NEW CATIIHOLIC WORKS
JUST received ai SADLIER'S CUEAP CASE BOOK

STORE :-
Loretto, or, The Choice : a Story for the.od and for

tih -oung. 1imo., boind ilaunuslin, price 2s. 6d.
'his story was higIy praised by Dr. lBrownson in

tie July number of his Review.
Catechisn of lerseverance : arr iHistorical, Doctrinal,

Moral a Id Liturgical expusitionl of the Caliaie
Religion. Translated fror tire French of Abb6
.Gaurme. 18m,îo., 400 pages, price Is. 104d.

The Christian instruced, or, Precepts for Living
Christialy ii le Woril. Translated frein lia'-
Italian of aitier Qriadrn-panmuii. 18mio., price Ils. 3.

Way of Salvaioi. by Ligori. Price 1s. 10I.
iRceve's Ilistory i lIe Cuirrebr, (fresh suppily,) 5s.
Rose of 'i'nnbourgh, hy Cain Selnidli, 1s. 10id.
Tales on the Sacramuts, by tre arthrrss of Giaid-

iate. 3 vols. bounld iii oe, price 's. 6d.
Si. Augustiiue's Coressies, '2s. Gd.
Lire ofSi. Josephr, 1s. 1.1.
Youlh's Directur, (ani arhnirable book,) Is. 6d.
A Short Ilistory of tie Firsi llregirninrhîg and Progress of

tie Par'eîestanit lieigiin, gallîred out of the Lest
Prolestat wniters, by' way ai question and aiswer,
by le iighlit Rev. Dr. Clitloner. 1mo., hauld-
sorehy bound iii mursli, price, singly, 1s., or 7ï.
6d. the dozen.

This is an excellent w'ork for genierai circulation.
The Sribscribers ihave ino on hand about 40,000

volumes cf JBooks, ii alrnost every departunt iof Lite-
rainre, whichI lre>' arlb fer sal, wholesale and retnil,lor tihan ny Booksbller in Cainada.

: .-Jrsti received, tire Catchiisin for the Diocese of,
lonîtreal, prie 2s. per doxe.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Noire Dame Sirieni..

Mont real, 28th Nov., 1850.

RYAN'S H OTEL
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET
MON TREA L.

ruiE Subsi-ber taikes this opportunity of returning
-iistianks tothe Publiq, for tic patronage extendud

to hii, and takes pleasure in iifoiermirg Ihis friends and
lthe publie, tlirai ie has male extensive alterations and
improvemnrts li his house. lie has fitted up Bis
establishmententirel renw this spring, and every ai-
teriloir wviil b given to the comfortn aid couvenience
cf those who may faver ia by stoppimg at his louse.
THE 1IOT'lEhf 1 IN THE IMMEDIA'TE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the variotus Steamboaît

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated-
for Mr>rciants from the Country, visiting Montreal
arr business.

THE TABLE
will be furnisied with the best the Markes ean provide,

and tei delicacies and luxuries of thie season WlnIot
bu found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TG THE PUBLIC
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIOUs,

And attentive and. cateful persons vill always berkept
in attenîdanuce.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABL.
And the Subscriber trusts,-by constant personal atten-

tion te the wants.and comfort of his guests, to sewre.
a contiiunce of that npatronage whrhhas hith.erto

<beau girven ta him.

'Montreal, 5th September, 1850,
-M..P. IYAN.

ATE N TION N

Gkleap Dry -Goode rGroenu

F RA NCOIS :BRiAI S
IW OULD respectfully inform. his Friands andati4h.

Pubie, liatlue-Still continues t Ioep ee onlaIl a
large and well-zassorled-STOCK of: DRY GOODSiand
GROCERIES, which. he,will dispose of at.a-mr
price, for Cash. He aIso continues his

ÉvENtINr~r UCTION:StLEß,
Corner af-St. PÂUL*EONSE00UESSTBTS>

OPPOSITE TII B ONSECOURB E0HURO.
23rd Aug., 1850.



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CIIRONICLE.

JOH'N: M IO O-Y,
BOOKSELLER,

Great St. .ames Street, Montreal,BEGS to inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-
city, that h. bas made such arranuaements as vill

enable him te kep constantly on hahi and supply all
the. Standard Calholic WVores specified in this Cata-
»ogue, at th vry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDAILD ATHOLIC BOOKS:
Biuhop England's Works, publisied under the aus-

pioes and immadiate superintendence of the Rt.
er. .,Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of

Charleston, 5 v. 8vo., cloth, $10.
Tha same, library style, marbied edges, $12.

Bntler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-
-ipal Saints, comapiled froma original monuments,
and other autientic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious moder critics and historians
:2 rois. 8o., cloth, $5.

.The.same, 2 v. Svo. sheep $5,-2 v. 8ro. cloth, gi.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. irait. gt.
odged $7 50, 4 v. Svo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4,v. cloth, git ediged $7 50,--4 v. iit. gui cd.

Banqu et of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the laie Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and tirst preacher to
the Court of Hesse Darnstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
oonts, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
GIs.-

Briet Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated frein the French, 18me.
ilthi l50 cents.

The saie, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Chrltianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D.,- author of «iFather Row-
-aund," «Aleltia," " Zensius," etc., etc., cap
8i. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbotlat istory of the Reformation in England and
-Ireland, 12mlio. paper 30 cents, half bounid 38 ets
uloth 50 cents.

Goncilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth. $150.'
-The saine 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.

extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will e issued sooni.)

C.uistian Catechisra of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
.32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Tle saune, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation. turkey, gI tigos 7Sjats.
tJharacter of ite Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-

versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.
Oatholic Christian Instructedi, in the Sacraments, Sa-

crifice, ceremnioees and observances of the Churcli,
paper, 25 cents.

The samne, flexible cloth, 38 cents,--cloth extra, 50
cents. I

Dtofonce of the Catholic Dogma of the Eucharist
against the racont attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

ithe same, cloth, gIt edges, 75 cents.
Fo9alon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

- 50 cents.
The same, cloth, gIt edges, 75 cents.

Gardan of Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
S2mo. cloth, 25 cents,-clth, gi t edges, 38 cts,
roan, staniped sides, 50 cts.. o

'Tihe same, imitation turkey, gilr cdges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco,.super-extra, $1.

Goldon Book of -Lunility, 32nio fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Boiaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The sanie, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Feunder of the Congre-

'atiion of the Missions and of the Sisters of Charity,
flexible cloth, 38 eents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, git edges, 75 cents.

Life of! Si.Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus ,
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 ceats,-cloti,

LiegiiR eigea, 63 cents.
Lifc of Sti Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,

12mo clot, 50 cents.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on

oa n t o sEeenal Maxia. Usei for al1 as a book
cf Medtiatiouis, e, t/ina dot, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Clurch, iiwith a Map of Anglo-Saxont Britain, &c.,
8yo, cloit, $1,50. a

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32 n, cloth, 25
cents.

I'he same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's ondi e! fRaigieus Controversy, in a Friendly

Correcspondanice hatweeui a I{lhgus Seciety o!
Protestants and a Catholi fDivine. By the Rigit
Rev. Jolm Milier, 12mo, paper, 30 cenlts,--iaif
bouid, 38 cents,-cloth,.50 cents.

P'aline Sewartd, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
'[The saine, cloth, got edges, $1,50.

Pure Jean, or t e Jesuit isionr a rrTai o the
Northli Ancnieailudians, by J. MclShierry, 32une,

. cloit, gilt edges, 38 coîts.
Pastoral Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,

evo, paper, cach, 12 cents.
Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.

The same, roant, gilt cdges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.
extra, $2,50.

Rituali Romatte Excerpua, &c. (a new, enlarged and
Rbricated cdition), 32io, roan, 50 cents.

The saine, roan, gIt odges, 75 cents, turkey, super
extra, .31,25.

Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap Svo,
* paper, 13 cents.

Spir tuaExercisesof st. Ignatius. Tranlatedi fremn
the uthoize Lntnvith extracts from lte literai -

version andi noies cf lte Rev. Father Rothaan,
Fathear General ef thue Comnpany ef Jeans, by :
Chiarles Seagar-, M.A. Te which la prefixeti a -
Praface, by te Right Rer. Nicholas Wiseman,
fl.D., cap 8ye; elotit, 63 cents. .'

Cuztheiic Traccl.--On thua invocation of Saints.-Prn-.
mises ai Christ to the Church.--On Religions In-
tolerance.-T[he Catolicihy o!flthe Chureh.-The
DUctrine of Exclusive Salvation Explaineand tut
Provedi.-Cormmunion, untier ana kind.-- '[hea
Apostoiicity cf lte Chîurch,-3 cents eh.
b-Alibaral disacount to Booksellers, country Mar--

chants, Clergyman, anti ethars, purchasing ln quanti-
lias, for sale. or «ratuitous distribution.

04Ail NewvŠVorks racaivedi as accu as publiashedi
anti itppliedi at Publishers' Prices, Whaosale anti
Ratait

AT COST PRICE!

A S4ocL of Ready-made Clotin ,
Dry Coods, c.,

VALUED AT $55,O0.

NOTHING EQUAL TO THIS MAS YET -BEN OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

TfHE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
Lto reoeive a grant assorîmant of READY-MADE

CLOTBIING anti DRY (iOODS, la desirous Io SEL
1S PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST

PRICE, for CASH, comnmencing on the 25th NO-
VEMBER instant, at NOON I

le vili give the most convincing proofs that all his
Stock will be sold at COST PRICE, on and after the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

The Publie is particularly requested ta visit his
Establishment, even although they may not conte with
the intention of purchasing-the Proprietor being satis-
ied that when they examne the quality of his Goods,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article in his lino,
they will net be able to resist the temptation ta make
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity over oired
ta purchasers in Canada.

^-G 00AND SEE !48
AT THE SIGN OF TUE BEAVER!

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREET,
L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN N'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRorDT ELFA&ST,)
No. 33 St.,Lewis Street, in rear of Dunegana's Rotiel,

A LL kinds of STAINS. such as Tar, Paint, il,
Grease, Iron Mouli, Wne Stains, &c., CARE.

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

GROCERIES, &c.,
Wlolesale and Retail.

T HE Undersigned respectfully informa his friends
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of NcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he has constantly on hîand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting la part of:-
SUGARS-Rifined Crushed andi Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

periai -lyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of differont qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
KCuyper's Giii, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica RiLni, Scotch nnd Motreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Snporfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MAC KARE L-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutinegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicellil
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hland Clot g ies,

Books, 4-C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHTE CA1RY ANiD DRUGGIST

No.I1 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

JIAS conslantly on 1anu a geswral supply of MEDI-
±i CINE ai dPERFLJMER, Y cviloryd escription.

August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,

HJ-1E Proprietor of this Establishnent, takes thisopportunity to inforni the Printers of lie British
North American Provinces, liati he continues to ma-
nmfacture and has constantly on band all things neces-
sar to furn ish a Printing Office i lite very est style.

he grcat improvemîents late]y introduced intu tihis
Fnundry, both i workmainship and nmat-is, wili
Oenai)le him to gîve perfect satisflîction la ail dhîse who
my fayor hnu with their erders.

inters wvili findi, in te Specimens just issuedi, a
selection ef Book Loetter, Fncoy Typo. andi OrnîamtsIî,
sumtable te lte Canada Tr-ada. Shouhli thteir hîia
carry thema furihor, Mr. Paisgrave's onniîeîtionî iti
the most extensive manufactories ln the UJnited Statea,
anables him, at a short notice, te supply their wvanfis
whlile the Agoncy in Torontlo, undier thc muanagement
cf Mr.- FnîîuÀs, givas the Printars of Canada WVest
every facility, a geneoral assortment being kept thora,
for their conveniene. .

Old Type taken la ehanga for neOw without
deductioni, at fivapene par lb. Twenty par cent.
adivane is added on Amarican Imports, to cover
dutias andi chiarges.

CIHAS. T: PALSG-RAVE,
Corner off St. Hele ani •oon S ,oas

ItAugust, 180

NEW CATHOLIC MUSIC.
' ESubscribers have just published EIGHT EASY

IPIECES OF SACBED MUSIC, for Fouit voices,
with the accomnpaniment for the Organ,-dedicated
to tha Right Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bishopof Bos-
ton; by A. Werner, Organist of the CathaeIral of
tli Holy Cross. Contens-Asperges e-Alma-
Ave Zgna-Rer,-ina ca/i-Salve-'T-a rn mErgo-
Veni Crator pil'us--Passion Cantida.E Lt 1
-print the ordinary size of sheet inusic, and con-
tains 15 pages. Price, only ls. 10%d., or 15s. the
dozen.

THE CATITOLIC HBARP: containing the Mornina and
Evening Service of the Catholic Church, emÌrac-
ing a clîoice collection of Masses, Litanies, Psalms,
Sacred Hymns, Arnthems, Versicles, and Motettes,
selected from the compositions of the first masters.
To which is added Inastructions l ithe Eleients of
Vocal Music. Price, singly, 2s. 6d., or 20s. the
dozen.
This is lecidedly the cieapest Music Book publisi-

ed in America.

TUE MORNING & EVENING SERVICE OF THE
CATHOLIC C1-I URCH ; coiprising a choice col-
lection of Gregorian and other Masses, Litanies,
Psalms, &c., &c. ; for the use of the Diocese of
Boston, with a Dedication to the late Rigit Reyd.
Bisiop Fenwick; by R. Garbett. 256 pages, 4to.,
price 12. 6d., or £6 the dozen.
This is lthe cheapest and best collection of Music

(considering the quanîity of matter) yet offered to the
publia.
Orders from the country promptly attendod to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 19th Dec., 1850.

UST RE CEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"W1L LY BURKE," or, 'ie Irish Orphan in

Amrcrica, by MrS. J. SAmLuzat, 18mo., handsomely
bound Im muhirsl, price only is. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Buîows-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dante Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SA VEIS l TO GAIN."

W. MCMANAIMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Strect,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

R ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inforn the Citizens
of! Montreal and surrounding Country, lit lie has

on sale a cheap and -well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which lie is determinei will be sold at the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himfself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted iri stating0
tihat ho can sell his goods twenty per cent. below tha
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Geets solt for anything but what they
rcally are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOIWN MARKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.

IIlas Establishment is cxtensively assorted with
WOOL, tJCOTTON, 5ss, sTIAW, 1NDA, and other

maniufactured FABRICS, cmbracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANcY
DRY GooDs LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, Ax FRIEZE CLOTRS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable descriplien for wcar, and Ecoo-
MicAi. li (mica.

Parties purciasing a this liouse once, are sure to
becomo Customers for tlie future.

Hvmng every facility, with exporienced Agents,.
buy g tie chcapest aarkets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a torough knowledge ef the Goods suitable
for Canada, tiis Establishinent offers great and saviag
inducernents to CASH IBUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT' REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of alt the sUobent Banks.of the United

Siates, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MAR'.
Quebo, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite Me old Court-iouse,

TJAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
of ENGLISH. and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

BOARDINGA SCHOOL
Fon

YOUNG LJADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OOf CHAIUTrY

E3YTOWN.

TH-E SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to infonm
the mhfabitants of Bytown and its vicuuity, that

they wii instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to their ex. The
Sisters engage, that every lhing in their power wi
be done to contribute to the Jonestic confort and
iealth of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. Tbe willlikewise be taugI good order, cleanli-
ness, and ow to appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown will ive tthe
pupils a double facility to learn the Englishan Fron-a
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty and
ealubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adap ted
for the preservation and promotion of the iealth o! ti,

upils. The diet will be good, whiolesome andt abUa-
anit.

TIJITIOK.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Grammar, both Frenêh and English; Histor,.
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literatur,
Geography, in Englishi and French ; Use of te Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestic Economy, niti-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidry, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, wiil-be
givan; andi, if dasire, the pupils will leara how te
transfer on glass or wood. They will alao bu tauglh
how to initate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but thesu
different lessons will fori an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board,. . . . . . ..£15 0 0'PayblHalf-board,.. ..... 7 10 0 Puyae porQuarter-board,..... 3 0 0 r.nqai eMusic,. . . . . . . . 4 8 0 al menDrawing and Painting, . . 1 7 6 . &lwayi
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0. in avano
For articles wantedduringthe

year, . . . . ..- . 0 8 3

[Thiis is to be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

ciargeti te taParents.
No deduction will ba made for a pupil 'withdrawn

before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, bug on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, lite young Ladies
will dress alternaiely in sky-blue or white. la win-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
eitering, every one must briag, besides the uniform

[dressas,-
Six changes of Linen, Threa pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a lair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, lone and three-quarter
A summer and a winter wire,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkinis,
Two Blankets and a Quili, A Knife and Fork,

largeenough tocoverthe Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and a smallSpoon,

A Maltrass and Straw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

RuEAs.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are to be made conformabiy to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consuit
the teachers before making the dresses.

Aill the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quiredI to conformi to the public order of hlie flouse; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
pincipies.

In order to avoid interruption in the classes, visita
are cenfiati te Thuretitys, anti oenly be rmade te
puils, by their Fatera, Motiers, Brothiera, Sisîera,
Uneles, Aunts, and such others as are formally au-
tristi hythe parents.

There vill be a yearly vacation of fouir weeks, which
the pupils may spend either vith thir parents or in
the institution.

All letters directed te the Pupils, isIt be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CLOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. I St. PAUL STREET,
.Near Dalhtousie Square._

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

EYENING SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4&c.

EDWARD FEGAN,

J3oo-t and Shoe Ma ket -
232 SAINT PAUI STREET,

OPPOSITE-THE E ASTERN110TEL:
B EGSleave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends

ant lthe Public, for the liberal support afforded bina
since lhis commencement in business, and also asuena
them that nothing will bo wanting on his part, that
attention, piunctuality andt a thorougih knowiedge of his
business can effect, to merit thoir continued support.

On hand, a large and complote assortment,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

Printed byJoux GiLrEs, for.thePropriewor.-Qzones
E. CLRn, Editor.
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